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THE 

HISTORY 

OF 

VALENTINE AND ORSO 

CHAP. I. 

King Pepin banishes r:lueen BeTtha, and gives his 
Sister in Il1arriage to the Emperor of Constanti
nople. 

pEPIN, king of France, married Berthaj) 
a princefs exceedingly fair and wife. A 

wicked old woman occa!ioned this good queen 
to be banifhed, while ihe introduced)ler own 
daughter as the king's concubine. King Pe
pin had two fans by this maiden, Haufray and 
Henry. At lafi:, however, at the earnefl: re- . 
quefi of di vers peers and lords of France, the 

good queen began to find favour with the 
king her hufband, who, difcovering the trea ... 
ch ery of the wick ed old woman, with great 
l0j our and triumph received· her again; and 
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.!he being thus reftored, in a fhort time 
had a fon, called Charlemain the Puiffant. 

King Pepin had a fifter named Bellifant, 
a lady of great wit and beauty; and Alex
ander, emperor of Conftantinople, came to 
France to demand her in marriage. King 
Pepin made great preparations for entertain
ing this noble emperor, and went to meet 
and condutt him to the court of I• ranee; 
where the emperor and Belli fa nt were cf
poufed. The marriage fefiivals being end
ed, the emperor returned to Conftantinople. 
Thefe mighty princes being come to a port of 
the fea, king Pepin turned to his fifier, and in 
this manner took his leave. " Fair fifter, 
be governed by the modcfi ladies of the land 
to 'ivhich you are going, and give no ear to 
difioyalty; for if I fhould hear ill tidings of 
you, it would break my heart.,, Then em
bracing his fifier, he rcfi6ncd ber to tlie 
mercy of the waves. Killg I'epin then re
turned to France; and the emperor, with his 
train, arrived in fafety <Jt Conftantinople, 

. \\ ithgrcatjoy, ho11our, a!ld triumph. Butthefe 
joys 'vere foon converted into lamentations. 
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CHAP. II. 

The Treachery (f tlte tuick:ed Jrch Priest of Can
stan ! inople. 

JN Confl:antinople lived an arch-priefi, in 
wnom the emperor repofed much trufi, 

and whom he made fo1e governor over all his 
houfe; he was alfo his principal confeffor, 
and his greateft favourite. This prieft for
getting all the emperor's favours, and being 
enraptured with the beauty of the new em
prefs, feized the firft opportunity of infult
ing her with his wicked propofals. 

The noble reply of the worthy em
prefs ilung the priell: to the very h(;art, and 
filled him with rage; however, he durfl: make 
no reply, but craved pardon for his rafh fol
lies, and fo departed. Yet being much ir
ritated in mind, he devifed to revenge him
felf upon the innocent lady by deceit.~ 
At a fit opportunity, finding the emperor 
alone, he thus accofl:ed him : 

Right high and mighty emperor, you know 
i am a holy prieft, and may not feek the 
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blood of any tnan; and as, by the way of 

confeffion, I came unto the knowledge of a 

dreadful fecret, I neither ought nor will rea 

veal the name of the criminal; let it fuffice 

to fay, that Bertha, your emprefs, is faith
Jefs. l\1y advice, therefore, is to be waqr 
of your perfon, and correct this her folly 
but mildly, and with the prcfervation of 
your honour; for is it not a great fhame, 
that your wife, fifl:er to a gn~at king, one for 
beau~y and wifdom not to be paralleled by 
:any lady on earth, proveth. falfe! and, what 
is fl:ill worfe, daily defireth your death? Oh! 

my heart grieves to think on it! 

The emperor, little mifiru!l:ing the trea

chery of the arch-prie!l:, gave credit to all 

l1is falfe words, and became extremely fad. 
He refhained awhile his pai1ion. At length, 
entering into the chamber of Bellifant, in a 
moft fierce, rude, l:lnd unmanly manner, 
he took the fair lady by the hair of her 

head, and dragged her about the chamber. 
She cried out-Alas! my dear lord, what 

moveth you to this outrage? I call Heaven 

to witnefs I 11ever did any thing in my life 
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againfF your honour. The emperor replied, 

I am too well informed of thy proceedings, 

and curfed be the day th:H ever I faw thy de

ceitful face; and then dafhing her, he:1d 

againfi the ground, he left her fpeechlcfs. 

U pan thi. there arofe a mofi dreadful outcry, 

which the counfellors and attendants hear

ing, ran fpeedily to the chamber; fomc ran 

to take up the body, while others took upon 

them to fpeak to the emperor to appeafe his 

rage, and faid to him-Alas, dread fovercign, 

what caufes this fudden pafilon againf1 your 

bdy; a Jady modeft, chafte, and beloved 

by' all, and in whom was never feen the 

leafl: clifhonour, eirher towards yourfelf or 

any in yonr empire; wherefore moderate 

your anger againfl: her. The emperor, not 

relenting, anfwered, fpeak no more; for I 

know, I fee, I hear, hovY cunningly fhe 

1-Jath deluded me, and am refolved to de

li vcr her over to death; ::llld they who 

{hall interfere in · her behalf, fhall partake 

the p~nifhment of this wicked and difloyal 

woman. 

Tllcfe words '\Yere no fooner \Jttered, than 
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a courageous baron fpoke unto the empe.ror. 
Right worthy Sir, I befeech you to confider 
that your -noble wife is now with child ; 
wherefore it is doubly cruel to ufe her in 
the manner you have done. But I could 
wifh . you to be well-ad vi fed before you pro
ceed further: fhe is fifier to the great king 
Pepin of France, who, when he iliall hear 
thefe things, will not fail to [eek revenge. 

The worthy baron here ended his fpcech; 
and the lady, being fomewhat recovered from 
her fwoon, fell upon her knees, and with tears 
:tddreifed the emperor i~ the following 
words :-Alas! my lord, take pity on your 
innocent lady, who never thought evil either . 
againfl: your perfon or dignity. Y et, my 
lord, though your compafilon be quite ex
tinct for me, pity your child, and let me be 
imprifoned in forne tower till the ti me of its 
birth: then, if your anger be not appeafed, 
do with me what pleafeth you; but, oh ~ 
fave the child. 

The· hard-hearted emperor, bewitched as 
he was with the 1nfidious tale of the arch
prieft, furioufly broke out thus ~ _ ... T hou 
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falfe woman, thy child is to me no joy, but 
rather great diihonour! 

The courtiers perceiving nothing could 
mitigate the emperor's rage, removed Bel
lifant out of his prefence ; the ladies wafh
ing her bloody face, and adminifiering cor
dials to revive her fpirits. Being in ano
ther room, her fervant Blandiman, exclaim
ed (with tears trickling down his face), Ah! 
madam, I fee ycm arc traitoroufly dealt with; 
but take comfort, for I will conduCt: you 
back to your good brother king Pepin. 
0! my fnnocent lady, follow my council; 
for if you fiay, the emperor will ~{[ured-

1_y bring yop to a i11ameful cleat!.. Ah, 
Blandiman, repl~ed the queen, I know 
thy faithful fervices toyvards me, but mua 
not follow thy advice. If l ihould fieal out 
of this country privately! h would argue me 
gu~lty of !he infamy the emperor throvrc th 
on rr1e. . Believe me, I . had · rather die the 
mofi cruel death, than bear the blame of that 
whereof I am innocent. 

By this time the emperor beg:m to al te1· 

his purpofe of putting his lady to death, an~\ 
' ·' 
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caufing her to be again brought before h1m, 
he thus denounced her doom :-Thou falfe 
and accurfecl woman, were it not for thy bro
ther, the valiant Pepin, king of France, 
thou fhouldfl: die as an example to all perfi
dious women; but for his fake I fpare thy 
life: neverthelefs, I banifh thee out of 
my empire, exprefsly commanding that to
morrow thou depart, never more to return, 
on pain of fuffcring death. I alfo firiC11y 
forbid al Lper:fons from aiding or accompany
ing you, fave your fervant Blandiman, whom 
you brought with you frcm France. 

~entcnce being tnus pron(Junced, the queen 
and her fervant Blandiman haftencd away. 
As f11e paffed through the city, ihe was met 
by multitudes of people:>, lamenting the 1ofs 
of fo good an emprcf . \Vhcn fl1e had lc f~ 
the city, Alas! cried fl1e, in what unhappy 
hour was I born, to fall from fo l igh an cf
tate to fo lo v a contLtion as I am now in; 
\Voe is me, the unhappidt among women! 
Now all my joys are fled; inficad of cloth 
of gold, I am glad in mean attire; my 
orcc to us fioncs of incf1im~l::.le value are alt. 
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taken from me, and pearls of tears now 

adorn my garmepts. Ah! my brother, what 

fhouldefl: thou do with fuch a woeful fifler? 

As fhe was thus complaining, the anguifh 
threw her into a f woon, and fhe would have 

fallen from her horfe, but her fervant caught 

her ; and, at lafl:, being come to herfelf 

again, he faid unto her-Alas, madam, b<ot 

not difcomforted, but truft in Providence, 

who will keep and defend you! Having thus 

fpoken, he efpied a fountain, towards which 
he and his lady took their way. 

CHAP. III. 

T!te Birth oJ Valentine rmd Orson in a ·wood. 

THE arch-prie£1: now thinking he ihould 

furely accomplifh his defire, changed 

his white robe into a coat of fieel, and be

girt hi~felf with a fword; and being thus 
;accoutred, he rode after the fair Bellifant 

:with all expedition. After a few heurs jour

ney he came to a for eft, and fa w the 1 ad y, 
\_, 
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with her fervant Blandiman, fitti11g by the 
founfain, lamenting her miferable fortune. 
Now, though this falfe pri eft knew her to be 
the empreCs, yet {he did not imagine him to 
be th e arch-prieft, till coming nearer to h er, 
fhe was ftruck with fear, and fpoke to he{' 
Jervant thus :-Alas, I fufp ect thi s t o be the 
arch-prieft coming towards us ; I arn exceed
ingly fearful. Lady, faid Blancliman, bani!h 
fear ; for if he come to do you furth er harm, 
I will encounter him as long as life lafl:eth . 
By this time the arch-priefl: alighted off his 
horfe, and began to renew his difhonour
able acldrcffes to the emprefs, and would 
have kiffcd her; but Blandiman fud
denly ftarted between them, and gave the 
arch· priefl: a blow, that felled him to the 
earth. The pricfl: recovering himfelf, drew 
his fworcl, wl 1ich Blandiman perceiving, 
there began a dangerous fight between them; 
till a nllrchant coming by that way, cried 
out with a loud voice , Lords, leave off, and 
fhcw the caufe of your variance, and I \vill 
er.Jea:vour to end this controverfy .-Sir, faid 
Blandiman, iet us fidl try our right by our 
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weapons, and afterwards we will be ruled by 

words. The poor lady, however, began to 

tell the merchant her tale. Alas! fir, if you 

ever pitied woman, pity me; for this 

man whom you fee armed,. is the falfe and 

traiterous arch-priefi: that hath caufecl the re
paration between me and the emperor, my 

lord and huiliand, ami hath followed me to 

rob me of my honour. The merchant, pi

tying her mifery, faid to the a rch-priefi: : 

Leave off, and dare not fo much as to wuch 

this innocent lady; for if the emperor did bJJt 

undedl:and this villainy, thou wouldll end th y 

life in infamy, as thou well dcferve:ft. The 

merchant turning to the lady, continued : 

I will reveal all thefe treacheries to the 

emperor, and bring the traitor to a fhame

ful death. He then took his leave. Blan

diman and the lady riding together, c~me 

to an inn, where they {bid eight days, du 

ring which time Blandiman recovered of his 

wounds. They then fet forward towards 

France, the lady fl:ill complaining in this 

manner: Alas, Blandiman, what will my 

loyal brother and the peers of France think , 
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when they fhall ~nderibnd that I am expel
led Greece for fuch a difhonourable deed ? 
Alas! I am perfuaded that the king, my 
brother, will believe that I am guilty, and 
deliver me over to a ihameful death. Lady, 
faid he, be not difcouraged, but trufl in 
Provide~ce.- They paffed on to France; 
and, pafling by Orleans, they took their 
way towards Paris, where king Pepin 
reflded. They had entered a forefl near Or
leans, when Bellifant, being with child, and 
tr1e time of her delivery being come, ihe 
complained to her fervant in this manner: 
Alas, help ! help! -lay me down foftly un-
er yonrler tree, and then make haflc and 

fend me the aid of women, for I can go no 
farther. Blancliman did as fhc commanded; 
c:~1ci taking his horfc, he rode fwiftly to feek 
fame woman to help his difl:reffed lady. 
Thus the emprefs, comfortlefs and alone, 
without fuccour of any creature, was deliver
ed of two !Jeautiful fans in this dreary forefi. 
They were no fooner come into the world, 
than, as the mother \Vas lying upon the earth, 
under the tree~ 4l.nd her ty.To child rcn by her, 
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fuddenly came a favagc bear, and, taking up 

one of the infants in her mouth, with great 

fpeeu hafl:ened into the thickefi part of the 

forefl:. 

It happened the fame day, that her bro

ther, king Pepin, accompanied by feveral 

,;:rreat 1ords and barons, had taken his J. ournev 
0 J 

from Paris towards Confl:antinople, to vifit 

his fifl:er Bellifaf.lt; and palling through Or-· 

leans, he entered this fame forefl:. As the 

king paffed, he efpied (under a tree which the 

emprefs had left to follow the bear), the other 

fon of Bellifant; and faid to his attendants, 

My lords, fee, I have here found a child! - 

Royal fir, anfwered• they, you fay truth.

Well, faid the king, it fhall be brought up 

at my charge, and treated as if it \vere my 
own. And then, calling one of h ig 

pages, he faid, Here, take thi s infant7 

carry it to Orleans, fee it baptized, provide 

a good nurfe for it, and let it want nothing ; 

the king little fufpetling that the child w as 

his nephew. The page did as the king had 

commanded him, and gave the child ' his own 

name, Valentine. The king _proceeding on 
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his journey towards Confi:antinople, m~t 
with Blandiman, ac{:ompanied by a woman 
whom he had got to a!Ti[t his lady in her child
birth. Blandiman, efpying the king, haftily 
alighted from his horfe. The king perceiv
ing him to be Blandiman, faid, What ne,vs 
from Confiantinop1e, and how doth our fif
ter Bellifant r Blancliman anfwered, Mofr 
gracious fuvereign, I bring you but little 
tidings, yet thofe I do bring are fl arp and 
bitter; for, by treafon and falfe fuggcftion of 
the curfed arch-priefl of Confiantinople, 
your fifl:cr is banifheJ the emperor 's cmrrt 
and dominions; and, but for the interference 
of the emperor's barons, fhc would ha,·e been 
publicly put to death, in the fight of 11 th 
people. King Pepin, having heard Blandi
man's relation, broke o:.~t in bitter \'Ordr 

3gainfi her in this manner. No ", by Hea
ven, faid he, I hoid the e:n?nor nr.; ~_, p;:i 6 ht 
·udge, in fpar~ng the life of my f~G-er; for I 
fwear, that if I had her no\N in my polf,J_ 
fion, I vtould not refi till by d.:::1.th I ~ :-:d 
made an example of her : and therewitL ·~: 
he c mma 1dcd all -his train to return ba<.:k to 
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P-aris. Blandiman, perceiving the anger 

of the king, durfl relate no farther of the 

lady Bellifant ; but took his way towards 

the tree where he fo lately 1eft her. There, 
hmvever, he could neither fee nor hear any 

thing of her; at Jail he efpied her lying upon 

the earth, a1mof!: fpeechlefs with grief. 

Blandiman was overjoyed to find his loft 

miftrefs, and faid, Alas, dear lady, how 

happened you to {hay fo far from the plaq:e 
I left you in? 

The lady, with a ghall:ly countenance, 

replied thus: Ah, Blandiman, my diftreifes 

increafe upon me; for you was no fooner 

gone to procure me help, than I was deli

vered of two babes, when a ravenous bear 
from the foreO: aHailcd me, and took one of 

them a way. I, as wcli as I was able, fol· 

I owed the be aft; I could not overtake the 

bear, nor, for \Vant of firength, could I get 

back again to the tree where I left my 
other infant. .Your other infant, quoth 

Blandiman; why, I came from the tree, 

and no infant is there. How! returned the 

lady, no child under the tree! \Vith thefe 
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words ihe funk in a fwoon. Blandiman, at 
length, led her towards the tree, where, when 
fbe faw that the other child was gone, who can 
exprefs the grief that ihe endured! Alas, faid 
fhe, can there be in the world a wretch more 
encompaffed with grief and farrow! Oh! 
my emperor1 by evil counfel haft thou plunged 
me into this diftrefs--; but l call Heaven to 
witnefs, that I was never faithlefs to thee in 
¥l:f point. Blandiman and the woman con
ducted her to a neighbouring village, where 
they lodged and nourifhed her till ihe had 
recovered her fhength. Blandiman then in
formed her that he had met her brother, and 
related wh~t he had faid. 0 ! faid ths la
dy, what I mofr feared is come to pafs, and 
I am beftt with adverflties on every fide .. 
Well, my comfort is, the emperor hath ex
iled me unjufily. But what fball I do? I 
will nev':!r return to Paris_, but take my way 
to fomc remote land ; for it is better to fly 
and rave my life, than to fall into the hands 
of an angry brother.-Blandiman faic.l, Weep 
not, lady, be afrured of my cortfhnt fidelity; 
here I offer myfel.f, life and all, to be at 
your fervice, go wh1tber you leafe. 
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CHAP. IV. 

Orson is nurtur~d by a Bear. 

THE bear that had carried away one of 

the children offered it no violence, but 

bore it unto her cave, which was dark and 

obkure, to be devoured by four young ones 

which ilie had there. But mark what h~p

pened: the young bears did the babe no harm, 

but with their rough pavvs they {hoked it 

fofdy; and the old bear perceiving they did 

not devour it, iliewed a kind of favour to

wards it, infomuch that fhe gave it fuck 

among her young ones, for the fpace of a 

:year. This child, from the nourifhment it 

ICC.eived, became rough all OVer like a bear; 

and, as he grew in fl:rength, began to range 

up and dow n the woods; and when he met 

'-'·ith wild beafi3, would attack them, fo that 

they began to {hun the place wherein he came. 

Thi'> beafi-like life he paifed for fifteen years, 

grovvint; to fuch fl:rength that fcarcely any lilan 

or bcal1 dare ftir abroad, through fe~r of 

meeting him, He was called ·O rfon, be,.. 
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caufe a bear had been his nurfe, and alio be
caufe he was grown rough like a bear. The 
renown of this wild man fpread over all 
France; and the people of the country round 
about hunted him. All the time he abode in 
the- fo,refl: he wore no garment, nor had he 
any kind of fpeech. 

In the mean time, the Lady Bellifant, and 
her fervant Blandiman, were travelling 
through divers countries. In the midft of 
her farrows, palling on their weary journey, 
fometimes by fea, fomctimes by land, they 
at length came to a port in Portugal, where 
flood an impr.egnable cattle, kept by a giant, 
called Ferragus, Every !hip that paffed by 
Ahis port \vas obligccl to pay tribute to this 
giant, which he himfelf went to rcceire. 
Accordingly, coming into the fhip he efpied 
Be1lifant, whom he kindly led into the 
caftle to his wife, who was a beautiful 
lady. Blandiman alfo followed his lady, 
though in great dread of the giant; but Fer
ragus did not offer him any ,·ic>lence. During 
her abode in the caflle, Belr fant often ilied 
ears, when ihc thought of the lofs of her 
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t wo children; which the lady of the caflle 

perceiving, confoled her, taking great delight 

in her company. 

CHAP. V. 

Tfte Treachery of the ATCh-Priest is discot:ered. 

'l 1 HE emperor oft~n repented having thus 

iliamefully expelled Bellifant his wife ; 

and would have recalled her but for the coun

fel of the arch-prie!l:. This priefi now beg<m 

o e-nhance the cufioms and taxes of the city 

vJ Confiantinople. It happened, that, ac

~ording to yearly cufionh there was held a 

great fair in the city, to which reforted 

· many merchants. The empewr gave the di .

nB: jons of thefe affairs to the arch-priefi . 

J..Jow it chanced, that among the re!l: of 

thofe that fold wares, was the merchant 

;v ho came riding by the place where Elandi

m;m and the arch- prie!l: were fighting. The 
, ;aych-piiefi feeing the merchant, knew him, 

hut ook no notice of him, left all his villai11y 
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fhould come to light: but mark what follow
ed: the merchant was furnifhed with very 
coftly wares, fuch as cloth of gold' ul ver' ulk, 
and other merchandize, ancl took more money 
than any five merchants beude. The fair being 
ended, the arch-prieO: fent his officers to receive 
his duties. One came unto this m crch:1nt, and 
faid, fir, you muft pay ten-pence for every 
pound that you have taken, for fo it is or
dered by the great officer to whom it belongs. 
The merchant being angry, faid, Cur fed be 
that di.floyal arch .-prieft:, for he is the caufe 
of thefe new exaCtions! It had been better 
if he long fince ended his d~ys. At which 
-vvords the officer took his ftaff, and fmote 
the merchant on the head, fo that the blood 
gullied out. The merchant, feeing the 
blood, drew his fword, and {huck the officer, 
and laid him at his feet fo r d c~d. Upon 
this there arofe a great outcry throu g hout 
the fair, infomuch that the rcft of the officers 
ft:ized the merchant, and brought him before 
the arch-prieft, who, determi . ing to put 
him to death, fent him to the emperor ; but 
in feeking the life of the merchant1 he pro-
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cured his own death. The merchant was 

brought to the emperor's palace, where he 

in perfon fat as judge. The merchant fell 

vn his knees before the emperor, faying, 

'' .1v1ofi excellent prince, deign to give me 

audience before thefe your nobles, and I will 

unfold a matter that concerns your perfon in 

the highefi degree." Proceed, faid the em

peror.-H Then, mighty emperor, I would 

advife you to make fafi: the gates round about 

your pal~ce, that none may depart. This 

being done, the merchant proceeded, with a 

loud voice, thus : 

Hear, all ye valiant lords, barot:s, and 

knights !---:>This wicked arch-priefi, whom 

·yow have brought to great honour, hath de-· 

ceived your tmft, 0 mighty emperor ; for it 

is he who hath created all the difcord be

twixt you and your virtuous lady, whom you 

.have banilhed. It was his part to have ad,. 

,.·anced your renown, but }1c hath brought 

upon you great fcandal among all nations; 

for he fecre.tl y made love to the emprefs; 

but D1e denying him, it drove him into a 

lhoufand fears left - his difloyal aa {hould 
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come to light ; and thus he accu fed her of 
her fidelity to your bed; in all which accu~ 
fations, I fay here, before you, and all your 
lords and barons, that be is a falfe traitor; 
and I wilt unfold the truth. After the ba. 
nifhment of the emprefs, as I travelled 
through a wood, · I efpied this treacherous 
priefl:, transformed into the iliape of a knight. 
Drawing nearer, I beheld him in fight with 
a man unarmed, whom I found to be Blah
diman, fervant to the banilhed lady, who 
conduCted her in her exile. I called to them 
to give over their fight; but they Ji ttlc re
garded what I faicl. Then I perceived the 
lady pit.eoufl y weeping, who, at lafi, [aid 
unto me, Gentle merchant, and kind friend, 
lend me thy aid againfi this treach erous arch
priefl:, who feeketh by force to rob me of my 
honour, after having caufed my baniiliment 
from the emperor. I put fpurs to my horfe~ 
and rode to fcp <Hate them; which the arch
prieft pcrcei\·ing, fudd enly fl ed into the 
wood, being fully affu;:ed that I knew who 
he was. 

The emperor, having heard thi tale, fell 
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into tears, and, turning to the arch-pricft, 

faid, Ah ! thou falfe fervant, ever har-e I 

fiudied to exalt thee to high dignities, and 

haft thou requited me with difioyalty and 

treafons? The arch-priefi perceiving the 

emperor exafperated, entreated his highncfs 

not to credit the flanderous tale of the mer

chant; for, faid he, he belieth me, and I 

am not gt:Iilty. If thou {till deny it, faicl the 

merchant, I challenge thee by fi,ngle combat 

to maintain the truth. The emperor, feeing 

the merchant refolute, faid, Arch-pricfl, it is 

time that thou either acquit thyfelf, or yield 

thyfel f guilty. The arch-priefl: replied, 

Mighty emperor, to anfwer the merchant's 

challenge, is contrary to my place and call

ing; for I am a facred Prelate of the church, 

a ncl therefore mufl: r efufe to fight. Nay, 

faid the emperor, no excufe is to be ad

mitted : you mufl: either fight or yield your

felf a traitor to our crown ;md dignity. He 

then commanded them both into cufl:ody un

til he had fent letters to acquaint King 

Pepin of France herewith. 

The day of combat bein£ appointed, King 
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Pepin being come to Rome to aid the Pop'" 
againfi the infidels, the emperor difpatched 
ambaffadors, to bring King Pepin to Con./ 
fiantinople, to be an eye-witnefs of this com
bat, which was to prove the arch-pricft a 
traitor, who, by his falfe accufation, bad 
baHifhed his ernprefs. \Vhen they met, the 
emperor, overco·me with forrow and tear_, 
could not utter a word. On the other flde) 

.. Pepin, doubtful whether his flfter were inno
cent or guilty, faid, Since my fifter ha~h 
proved fuch a one, fhc is not Wt)rthy of one 
tear from an eye of majefiy. Nay, faid the 
emperor, I fpeak not evil againft your flfl:er; 
for ihe is compofed of all virtue and honefty., 
and againfi all equity I have b:mi fhed her 
out of my country. Think you fo, faid 
King Pepin, then you are worthy of d(,ublc 
fhame, and fhew unto the world your weak
nefs, when on the report of one man, you, 
with fuch rigour, proceeded againft an in
nocent lady, and (like a harlot) threw her 
into banif?ment, iharne, and diihonour. 
The emperor hearing the king fo b"tter 
again[t him) faid unto him, Alas! my lor , do 
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not thus upbraid me ; for I have fent for you, 
that you may be witnefs of the event. It is 
true, faid King Pepin, but what you fay now 
is too late ; for you have yielded my lifter to 
the world's infamy, and (for ought I know) 
to death itfelf. Reputation once lo!l:, is ne
ver to be recovered. Whil!l: thefe words 
paffed between them, they entered Confian
tinuple, where with great joy they were re
ceived by the inhabitants. 

CHAP. VI. 

The Death nftlze Arch-Pri-est. 

THE day for the combat between the arch-
priefi and the merchant being arrived, 

the arch-priefl:, in armour emboffed with 
gold and pearl, came into tbe field, and took 
the place appointed him at the end of the 
lifis. The emperor, beholding the pompous 
ihew that the arch-pricfl: made, called the 
merchant, caufed him to kneel down, and 
d~bbed him knight; then comm1!nded that a. 
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rich armour iliould be put upon him ; and 

promifed, that if he overcame the arch-prieft, 

he w~uld advance him to high authority. 

Tbefe two adverfaries mounted their horfes. 

The merchant entered the lifts, followed by a 

concourfe of people. Then came the arch

pridl:, accompanied by nobles-and knights. 

The combatants being ready to charge, King 

Pepin called unto the merchant, faying, My 

friend, the gods give thee viCtory againfl: this 

traitor! I vow before this affembly (if I dif

cover the innocence of my fifl:er Bellifant) 

that I will take thee int;,p France, and make 

thee companion with the highefl: nobles of 

my kingdom. The merchant, with many 

thanks, faid, Dread king, I doubt not to 

make the pridl: confefs that be hath treachc

roufl y fought the defl:ruB:ion of your fi.fter. 

rl'hen came a htrald, adminifl:ering to them 

an oath; and, cleaiing the Jifh, left the 

champions to their fortunes. Now they put 

fpurs to thtir horfes, and ran with fuch fury 

together, that th t ir fpears were broken to 

pieces; then they charged each other with 

their fwords, with fuch violence, tlnt 
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they rebounded from their armour to the 

ground, cutting off whole quarters of their 

corflets. The arcll-priefl: finding him felf fo 

over-matched, gave over the fight till towards 
• I 

the evemng. At the next rencounter, the 

merchant fo redou~led hi~ fhokes, that he 

fmote off one of the priefl:'s ears; but, with 

the violence of the blow, his fword fell from 

his hand; whica the arch-priefi feeing, put 

fpurs to his horfe, and charged him with fuch 

force, t,hat running againft the merchant's 

horfe, he thrufl: out one of his eyes. The 

horfe feeling himfelf hurt, ran up and down 

fo furioufl y, that he unhorfed the merchant, 

who in his fall entangled his foot in the fl:ir

rup, whereby he was in great danger. But 

at lafl: the merchant's horfe fell down, by 

which he freed his leg from the ftirrup, and 

got upon his feet; made a frefh affault upon 

the arch-priefi, and fo wounded him, that 

the blood ran through his armour upon the 

earth. This fo enraged the priefl:, that he 

turned his horfe upon the merchant, think

ing to over-run him ; but the merchant drew 

a long knife, and plunging it into the horfe, 
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brought both horfe and rider to the ground. 
The priefi being thus unhorfed, the mer
chant pulled off his helmet in order to fmitc 
off his head. - The arch-priefi, finding him
felf in fuch danger, faid, Alas! I pray thee 
give me leave to confefs, for I yield myfelf 
vanquiihed. The merchant granted him his 
defire. Bllt the priefi had no fooner got on 
his feet, than clafping the merchant in his 
arms, he thre~ him on the ground, faying, 
I now have the advantage, and thou fhalt not 
efcape with life, if thou refufefi: what I fhall 
command thee. Ah! replied the merchant, 
haft thou betrayed me? W dl, what is it 
thou commandefi ? Go before the emperor 
~nd King Pepin, faid the arch-prieft, and 
there tefl:ify that thou hafl falfel y ac~ufed 
me, and I fwear to give thee a niece of mine 
in marriage, rich, fair, and of pleafant be
haviour. The merchant, thinking it befi: 
to difTemble, thus anfwered : Sir prieft, your 
arguments are good ; I will clear you from 
the ac:cufations which I have exhibited 
againft you!-The merchant had no fooner 
got on his feet, than feizing the arch-priefi, 
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he in turn threw him down, faying, Arch

prieft, you have taught me to play my part; 

think no more therefore on falfe pretences, 

but immediately confefs your treafon. 

The arch-prieft finding himfelf beaten by 

his own weapons, began to intreat ; but the 

merchant inftantly put out his eyes, to pre

vent his doing him any further arm. He 

then called the madhals of the field, and 

faid, Behold, the life of the arch-priefl: is 

now in my power; therefore my req ueil: is, 

that you conduct Alexander, emperor of 

Confl:antinople, and King Pepin of France, 

to this place, that they may be ear- w itneffes 

of the arch-prieH:'s confefTion. 

The Emperor, King Pepin, and all the 

nobles, then came to tl"ti! place where the 

arch-pr ieft lay vanqui fhed. The emperor 

demanded the truth, which the arch-prie~ 

confeffed, declaring the whole plot of his 

villaini es . The emperor ancl King Pepin 

ordered the traitor to be put into a cauldron 

of hot burning oil, and thus he fl'nifned his 

days. The emperor carne before King Pepin. 

Alas ! dear brother, I am forry f9r my error, 
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in that I have acted fo rafhly againfl: my lady, 
your fifl:er: I crave pardon for my fault, and 
furrender myfelf into your hands. King 
Pepin, perceiving the emperor fo humble, 
kindly forgave him; fo that before they part
ed there was a general peace concluded, and 
they agreed to fend to all parts of the world 
to feek the difireffcd lady Bellifant. King 
Pepin, having takep his leave of Confi:anti
nople, after a long journey, arrived at Or
leans, when. the page that had the charge 
of the orphan Valeq.t ine, prefented him be
fore the king, faying, Dread fovercign, lo, 
here I prefent you the poor orphan that 
your majefly found in the forefi: of Orleans. 
He is now growing to man's eflate; and fo, 
may it pleafe your majefl:y, it is time to dif
pofe of him. The king ca1lcd this orphan 
unto him, and put divers quefl:ions to him, 
a11 which he anfwered with great modefly 
and wifdom. It is my will, faid his ma
jef1y, that the orphan Valentine be kept 
with my daughter Eglantine, who is fair~ 
wife, and endowed with all the gifts of na
~ure. This command was accordingly obey .. 
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ed, infomuch that if one was abfrnt from 

the 0ther, there was a lamentation till they 

came together again, efpecially on the part 

of the king~s daughter. 

Valentine wa~ ever praB:iflng in feats of 

arms; and the king beholding his inclina .. 

tion, furnifhed him with armour, horfes, and 

every thing necciTary for his improvement. 

It happened that there came into Orleans 

ambaiTadors frorr~ the Pope, demanding aid 

againft the Saracens, enemies of the Hoi y 

Faith, who had lately taken the City of 

Rome by violence. King Pepin, having 

declared war againft this common enemy, 

'appointed young Valentine a chief com

mander. The fair Eglantine h~aring this, 

fent for the young warrior and declared her 

grief at the thoughts of his departure, and 

faid, that fhe would never marry any other 

man than Valentine.-(( Madam,'' anfwered 

he, "a poor founclli ng, and fuch I am, is not a 

perfon fuited to your high rank: make choice 

~lfewhere, and may the gods proteC1 you!" 

The king, and his retinue, taking their ~ 

way froq1 Orleans towards Rome, came to 
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a foreft,_ where h!s majefty calling his 1ord. 
and barons together, faid, My lords, it is no 
unk_nown to you, that in thefe woods (it i_ 
repeated) there liveth a wild man, the terro1' 
of paffengers. I long to behold him. The 
lords confented to feek him, and furrounded 
the wood. The king ventured fo far into it, that he came before a cave, clark and ob
fcure, wherein the wild man ufed to hide 
himfelf. Orfon ruilied out upon him, 
caught him in his nails, which were long 
and crooked, and cafl bim on the ground. 
The king cried out for help, and a valiant 
knight, perceiving the king to be almofl: 
:ll:rangled, fuddenly drew his fword to flay 
the wild man, when Orfon left the king ::2nd 
ran furioufly on the knight, took him in his 
arms, and overthrew him, horfe and all. 
The horf.c ran up and down the forcfl:; but Orfon held the knight Ld1: with his talons, 
and pulled him in .piect~. In the mean time 
the king efcaped, and meeting his company, 
1·el .ted to them the great danger he l1ad been 
in, and the death of the knight; at ,., hich they aflembl d t!1cn fel yc:.. together, a:.l marched 
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towards the cave, in order to take Orfon 
-alive, or put him to death in the cave. When 
they arrived there, they found the knight 
dead, and torn in pieces; but Orfon they 
could not find. Thus perceiving their la
bour loft, they proceeded towards Rome. 

CHAP. VII. 

Kin$ Pepin besieges Rome: and Vafentinc slay$ tlu: 
Admi1·al of the Saracens. 

KING Pepin, having laid fiege . to Rame, 
after fame days, called together his 

barons, and thus addreifed them: My lords 
and followers, you well know that the 
heathen admiral of the Saracens hath put 
many Chrifiians to the fword, therefore it is 
our duty to try the fortune of a battle with 
thefe Pagans. I would find out a man to 
bear unto the proud <tdmiral a letter of de
fiance in my name. King Pepin having 
finiihed his fpeecb, none amongft them made 
any anfwer. At lengt~ Valentine fiepped 
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before the king, and !aid, Mighty fovereign, 
fo you be pleafed to give me leave, I will 
undertake the meffage, and will not fear the 
admiral, or t-he -whole haft of Pagans. The 
king, much pleated, called his fecrctary, and 
orde1 ed him to write a letter of defiance, ~nd 
deliver the fame to Valentine, which he ac
cordingly did. When Valentine appeared 
before the admiral, he fa1uted him thus: 
God preferve the noble, p uiffant King 
Pepin, my lord and fovereign, and J..1ahomet, 
whom thou ferveft, fa.ve and defend thee, 
the redoubted admiral! The admiral replied, 
Meffenger, return, and bid King Pcp"in 
either to renounce his faith, and believe in 
Mahomet, or look for death to himfe1f and 
followers. Valentine mildly faid, High and 
mighty emperor, do not imagine that 
through pride I am come before you ; I was 
accufed to king Pepin for a COv\'ard, in that, 
fince I came to this war, I would fecretly 
have ftolen away from the camp, for which 
the king vowed the next morning to fmite 
off my head. Perceiving myfelf in this 
danger, I declared that I wou1d L.ndertake 
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to come unto your court, and challenge you 

to break three fpears with me in fingle com

bat. The admiral hearing this tale of Va

lentine, faid unto him, Son, I do f wear by 

Mahomet, that thou ihalt not be refufed ; 

and that thofe Frenchmen that lie in fiege 

before the city may have a fight thereof, I 

will order the place of jufiing to be without 

the walls. Valentine humbly thanked him, 

and requefted that, fearing he ihould be flain 

in the j ufts, he might have a confeffor, to 

give him abfolution for his fins. The priefl: 

bein'g come, Valentine privately faid thus 

unto him : Sir, you are a Chriftian prieft, 

and ought to defend the Chriftian faith. 

This day I am to juft with the heathen ad

miral, the greatefi enemy of Chriftian peo

ple. Now I am \veil affured that a great 

number of the Saracens will iffue out of the 

city to be witneffes thereof; you therefore 

fhall give warning to all Chriftians to keep. 

within the walls, and arm themfelves: and 

when the Pagans are gone forth to behold 

the jufts, let the Chrifi:ians fuddenly furprife 

t.he guards that keep the gates, and fend a 
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meffage to king Pepin, that he with his army may attack thofe without, while thofe within are fet upon by the armed Chrifli::tn <: , and thus !hall the Chriflians regain both their city and their former liberty. The confeffor having obeyed Valentine 's inflructions, the Chrifl:ians within the city made themfel ves r~afiers of the gates ; and king Pepin prepared to relieve Valentine. The firfl: courfe proved fo fierce, that the comb~tants !hivered both their fpears in fplinter ~ . A fecond courfe was made out, in which Valentine proveJ victorious; for the admiral fell from his horfe dead. The Pagans then ran at Valentine with intent to kill him 1 but he put fpurs to hili horfe, and violently rufhed through the thickeft of them, flaying many as he paffed. King Pepin corning up, was fo befct by the Pagans, that he wa!J thrown from his horfe; w r1 ich Valentine ob-, ferving, flew to his refcue, and horfed him "2gain; whereupon the king ca1led unto Val entine, and faid, l\1y child, thou haft faved my life, for whi ch I will reward thee liberally. Tl e Pagans we;_re now forced to re-
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tire to the city, where the Chrifl:ians within 
.flew many of them, and placed the fiand ard 
of king Pepin on the walls ; which th.e Pa
gans difcovering, took to flight. In this 
battle a thoufand Pagans were flain by means 
of Valentine ; and thus the city was again 
reftored to the C hrifl:ians. 

CHAP. VIII. 

J-[cwjr&y rwd Henr!J become ewoious qf the Affection 
which the King shews to Valentine. 

K lNG Pepin having expelled the Pagans 
out of Rome, returned to Orleans,, 

where he was joyfully welcomed by Bertha, 
his queen, and h_er fair daughter Eglantine ; 
t.he latter of whom feeing Valentine, thus ac
cofi:ed him: Valentine, fame celebrates you as 
the champion who drove the Pagans o,ut of 
Rome. Valentine replied, Madam, I have 
done little that deferves praife. As he fpoke 
thefe words, Haufray and Henry, full of 
envy; entt:red the chamber of Eglantine, 
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and faid to him, Valentine, what do you in 
the chamber of our filler? This is no place 
for fuch [hagglers as you. Valentine an
fwered, Wrong me noLl What, though I 
am poor, and know not my parent s, yet I a loU 

not fo bafe as to offer violence unto any lady, 
much lefs this lady, the daughter of a king: 
The fame day Valentine waited upon 
the king at dinner, which being fini{hccl; 
the king, in the hearing of Haufray and 
Henry, and all his nobles, faid: My lords, 
here is Valentine, who favcd my 1 ife; for his 
good fervice, I give him the ·earldom vf 
Clerimont. Valentine returned many thanks r 
but Henry began to talk with his brother 
after this manner: This fouH.lling, Valen· 
tine, I perceive, grows in favour \Vith ht 
king; there m11!l: be forne means ta:{en to pre
vent this. Some plot mua be fram.ed to bring 
him in difgrace with the ling, aud work 
his ruin: we 1vili tell his majeHy that he hath 
difh.onourcd our .flll.er: he will certainly put 
n·m to death. 

About the fame time, complaints came 
unto t. e ling concerniJ1g Orfon. His ma-
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jefly caufed a proclamation, declaring, that 

whofoever could take this wild man, alive 

or dead, ihould have a thoufand marks for 

his reward. Roya \ fir, faid Haufray, here 

is Valentine whom you have advanced to 

high dignities, he is the fittefi perfon to be 

employed; and if he cab vanquifh the wild 

man, then let him have Eglantine in mar

riage. The king, hearing thefe words of 

his fon, faid, Away! for thy fpeech betrays 

thy envy. 

Haufray was difpleafed at this apology for 

Valentine; · but Valentine, well obferving 

him, faid, Haufray, without caufe you have 

flandered me, and you now propofe that I . 
ihouldundertake the conqueft of the wild man, 

only t~at I might end my days. Be it fo. Herlj 

before the king, I vow a folemn oath, that I 
w ill d1nd out this wild man, and bring him 

f 

either alive or dead, or die myfelf a vic-

tim in the field. But 1hou1d I conquer 

and live, I will quit this country till I have 

found my father, and have difcovered how I 
came to be left an infant in the wood. The 

king perceiving what danger V ,dentine had 
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plunged himfelf into, faid, My child, to 

nght the wild man is defper~_t ion itfelf: 

therefore let not the evil words of a fe v- ma

licious perfons make you defperate. Valen

tine replied, Pardon me, my liege : They 

rall me a bafe-born foundling, which griev

eth my very foul, for indeed I know not 

what I am ; v;Therefore I am determined, 

th.at to -morrow I will fet forward on my 

enterprife. 'I'he lady Eglantine wept when 

fne .heard what had happened, and next 

morning fent one of her maidens to Valen-

, tine, to deflre him to come and fpeak with her 

before his departure; but Va .entine begged 

to be excufed complying with her requefi, 

and foon departed. 

CHAP. IX. 

Valentine conquers t;te JVild Man> and riflawm·ds 

dejwrtsjrom the Fflust with him to Orleans. 

\T ALEN~INE arrived a~ the fordl;where 

with h1s helmet on h1s head, he rode 

about all day feeking the wild man, but in 
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vain. Evening coming on, he tied his horfe 

to a tree, and betook himfelf to the top of it 
for the night. In the morning he looked 

round, and cfpied the wild man ( Orfon) run

ning to and fro about the forefl: ; at length he 

- came to the place where Valentine had faft-

· cmed his horfe, which he began to attack with 

his talons. The horfe kicked violently, 

whilfl: Valentine noted the terrible appear

ance of the wild man, and began to be 

afraid. Orfon {till continued to wound the 

. horfe; ·and, not,'V'ithfl:anding. his kicks arrd 

bites, caught fafi hold of him, in order to 

throw him down' when Valentine cried out 

alouq, Wild man, fpare my horfe, and. fia·y 

till I come down, and with me tho·u !halt 

have fighting enough. The wild man, hear

i ~g- a firange voice, looked up to the tree, 

and ef pying a man there, fignified by figns 

that he would tear him into pieces ; upon 

v,-hich Valentine drew his fword, and leaped 

upon the ground clofe by the wild man. 

When Orfon faw the fword, he leaped back 

from the {l:roke ; but fuddenly turn~d upon 

Valentine, and threw him to the ground. 
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Valentine found the ftrength of the wild man 
fa great, that he had no hopes of efcaping. 
Finding it, therefore, impoffil:rle to con .. 
quer him by force, he clrcw out a £harp
pointed . knife, and fmote Orfon in the 
fide, fo that the blood iiTued out abundantly. 
The enraged Orfon gave f uch a iliricl·, that 
the wo·ods echoed again at the found; he 
then fiercely attacked Valentine with his 
iharp nails· Valentine, notwithftanding, 
:aimed another firoke with his ft.vord; but 
Orfon, recoiling back, ftepped to a tree, 
which he pulled up, and ufed it as a club. 
With this he gave Valentine fuch a blow that 
he fell upon one knee ; he recovered how
ever, and the fight continued defperate 
between thefe two brothers. Orfon was 
fo ftrong, that he would have killed Va
lentine, had it not been for his fword. After 
a long and defperate contefl, they both grew 
faint, and fiood gazing at each other in 
filence for fame time. At length Valcn<ine 
faici, vVi .d man, wherefc,re dofl: thou not 
yield unto me, for here thou livefl: like :a 
beafl:, having no know ledge of human fo-
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ciety: Come with me, and I will give thee 

food, and clothe thee in apparel fitting hu

man · fhape. Orfon, underftanding by figns 

he meant ' his good, fell upon his knees, 

making figns to Valentine to forgive him, 

and that he would fubmit unto his com

mand. Valentine then took Orfon by the 

hand 1 and direB:ed him to go on before, till 

they were out of the wood. Valeutine then 

bound both his hands faft behind him; and, 

jn this manner, mounted on horfeback, he 

led the wild man like a beail:. 

Valentine took his way towards Orleans, 

intending to refl: there that night; but the in

habitants, perceiving the wild man, ran into 

their houfes, and fhnt up their doors ; upon 

which _Valentine exclaimed, Open your doors, 

~and fear not, for ·we are only come for lodg-

ings! but they feared to afford him fuccour. 

Valentine, then letting loofc the ,..,jJd man, 

made him run againil: a gate, which opened 

into an inn, with fuch violence, th:H it fell up

on the ground. Valentine entered the lloufe, 

and the wild man with him: and all the 

inhabitants ran out at the back· door. Va-
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le-ntine went to the fiable, and put up his 
horfe; and Orfon went into the kitchen, where 
there were capons and other provifions roafi:
ing at the fire. Valentine matle flgns to 
Orfon, that he fhould turn the fpit; but as 
foon as Orfon_ underfiood his meaning, he fet 
hjs talons upon the meat, and tore it from 
the fpit, devouring it as greedily as a raven
ous wolf; and efpying a cauldron of water, 
he put his head into it like a horfe, and 
drank extravagantly. Valentine made figns 
to him to f~rfake the water, and he would 
give him wine; and therewithal took a pot, 
and led him into the cellar. When Valen
tine had filled the pot, he gave it to Orfon, 
who, tafl:ing the liquor, found it to be very 
gooJ, drank it, and threw the pot againf!: 
the grounJ, making a fign for more. Va
lentine filled the pot again; when Orfon, 
efpying a little bowl, put the wine into it, 
and carried it to the h<nfe ; but Valc~:tine 
made ugns that his horfe drank nothing but 
water, ye't Orfon fhcwed by flgns i hat v-.ri ne 
was better than water. Then Valentine 
hafi ned the fuppcr ; but Orfon drank fo 
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freely of the wine that he became drunk' and 

fell aileep by the fire. Valentine awoke him, 

t?aking figns to him that there were people 

abQut the houfe. Orfon fucldenl y arofe, 

· and catchiJJg up a great log, fhuck fuch 

a blow againft the gate, tbat it fhook the 

whole houfe; and though Val entine made him 

a fign to fea r nothing, yet he would not ileep 

again without the log in his arms. 

In the morning Val en tine took horfe, 

leading Or fun, bound as before, aNd the next 

day came to the city. The inhabitants per

ceiving the wild man , fhut their doors, and 

ran into the highefi rooms to gaze out of the 

windows. Valentine rode till' he cam~ to 

the gate of the king's palace; but when the 

porter faw 01 fon, he kept the gate ihut, till 

Valentine, with a loud voice, faid, Fear not, 

but go tell the .king that I will fhield him 

and his whole court from the fury of the 

wild man, for I have made him fo tame, 

that he will not hurt any one. He then took 

Orfon by the hand, and led him into the 

court. When Bertha and fair Eglantine heard 

that the wild man was come, they ran ter

rified to their chambers. Valentine went 
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into the great na1l, where the king and hi.s 
nobies joyfully welcomed him home. King 
Pepin gazed on the wild ·man, and faid, He 
is of a proper mould an 1 ftature; and though 
rough, yet, if he were clothed, he would be
come. of the fhape of a ri ght worthy knight. 
Then Valentine faid, My liege, it is rcqHi
ftte that he be baptized. 1 t plcafcth me 
well, f~id the king; let it be done. Then 
Orfon was commanded into the hall, to fee 
how he would behave; when feeing the 
meat, he took as much as he could grafp in 
his hand, and devoured it. Valentine made 
figns to him, that he did wrong, whereat 
Orfon feemed afhamcd; but the king was 
much delighted with his rudenels. The re
mainder of the day paffcd in merriment. 
Night being come, Vakntine and Orton 
were conduCted to a chamber, and as foon as 
Orfon entered it, he laid himfelf down on 
the grouml, and fell allcep. 
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CHAP X. 

ilaufray aHd Henry ceucert the A1urder nf Vaf~ll

tine. Duke Sat'liT!J settd.s to King P~pinfor Aid 

against the Green Ktu'ght. 
.. 

LADY Eglantine rejoiced exceedingly at 

the triumph of Valentine over the wild 

man, and commanded that Orfon fhould be 

brought into her apartment, where the ladies 

of the court were affembled to behold him. 

While the ladies were in the chamber of 

Eglantine, Haufray went to Henry, and 

faid, Brother, you fee the honour _of this 

foundling encreafeth ; we mufi: feek (orne 

remedy for it. Accordingly they rufhed 

into the chamber of E~lantine, and Haufray 

thus addreffed Valentine: Diiloyal man, now 

!halt thou know the confequence of thy vil

lany. So faying, he fmote him on the face. 

· Henry, on the other fide, attempted to !hike 

him with a fword, when Orfon leaped 

out, and gave Haufray fuch a fi:roke with 

his rough hand, that he felled him to th~ 

ground i and then ru11nipg to Henry, grafped 
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him fo tight! y between his arms, that he 
almofl: clefl:royed him. Haufray and H enry 

then made great complaint to the king 
againfl: Valentine and the wild man, fay
ing, Father7 this Valentine hath brought 
hither the wild man to defl:roy us. The 
king, hearing this complaint, fent for Va
lentine to demand the caufe of this diforder. 
Dread fovereign, faid Valentine, I was in 
the chamber of your daughter Eglantine, ac
companied with divers ladies, who defired 
to fee Orfon : but your two fons entered, 
charging me with difhonourable views; and 

H:aufray fmote me on the face, fo that blood 
iffued out of my mouth; and Henry thought 
to have taken a\vay my life; which, when 
Orfon faw, he fmote them both to the earth. 
The king faid, Is this true that you have 

faid ? All that I have fpoken is true, faid 
Valentine. Then faid the king, Orfon hath 
done nothing but that which he ought lo 

have done. And, as for you, Haufray and 
Henry, I fee that you are ft 11 of malice 
againfi: Valentine ; wherefore I charge 

you from henceforth, that you attempt rt 
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111 again it him. Haufray · and Henry de

part~d, forrowfully mortified. 

Soon after thi.:: affair, duke Savarv fent 
' 

:twto king Pepin to requefi: his aid againfl: a 

certain Pagan called the Green Knight, who. 

had befieged his confines, and threatened to 

feize his daughter by force of arms, and the 

king promifed him all the aid in his power. 

This Green Knight was b~other to Ferragus 

the giant, who confined in his cafi:le the lady 

Bellifant, the difl:reffed mother of Valentine 

and -Orfon. Accordingly both armies met, 

when the Green Knight, with his battle

axe, at two blows flew two valiant knights; 

upon which duke Sava1 y himfelf came up to 

encounter him. But it was reported of the 

Green Knight, that he ihould never be over

con?e by any but a king's fon, who had neyer 

fucked tbe . breafl:s of any woman. Thefe 

two valiant leaders fo.ught long and fiercely; 

but the duke was furrounded, and taken pri:

foner. The Green Knight began to revile 

the duke in this difdainful manner: Duke, 

now that thou art my vaffal, and I have 

power over thy life, give me thy daugh~e'r 
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_Fezon to wife, and fo redeem thyfelf, or b~r 
affured I will have her againfi: thy will. To 
this menace the duke thus anfwered: Proucl 
:and infolent Saracen, I will never confent to I 

thy having my daughter, except thou wilt 
be baptized. The Green Knight replied, I 
am wholly bound to Mahomet; but thy 
daughter's beauty hath fo enthralled .me, that 
I will offer thefe conditions : That thou 
fhalt find out a knight 1 within the fpace of 
fix months, to encounter me; and if it hap
pen that he can conquer me, I vow to fend 
thee back into thine own country ; but if I 
prove conqueror, then thou {halt willingly 
refign thy dau6hter to be my lawful wife. 
To thefe articles the duke agreed, and a 
truce 'vva.s accordingly proclaimed. Duke 
Savary repaired to Aquitain; .and his coun
fellors hearing what had paffcd, advifed him 
to difpatch mcfrengers into ull lanc!s, with 
this proclam ation : " If there be any knight 
whatfoever that dare encounter the Creen 
Knight, for the love of the beautiful Fezon; 
let him lay down his gauntlet, and fo be 
a.nfwered." And accordi ng1y -this decree 
was fent into twelve Chrifiian lands. 
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CHAP. XI. 

Yil,lcuti11e and Orson set •ut for Acquitain; and Haa

fra.y and f!r:nry lay in Ambush to take ca~;rry th~ 

Life (qf Valentine. 

I{ ING Pepin, informed of the truce which 

duke Savary had made with the Green 

Knight, faid to his barons, Who is he amongil: 

you, that would win fair Fezon, by fighting 

in fingle combat the Green Knight; whom if 

.be conquer, the rluke will not only give him 

lJig daughter,' but one half of his poffeffions .. 

Not one· of the knigbts durfi: undertake the 

enterprife; which Valentine perceiving, faid 

lJnto the kiz,g, Dread fovereign, if it pleafe 

you, I will venture my firength upon the 

Green Knight. Valentine, faid the king, I 

freely give thee leave, on condition, that af

ter thou h3ft tried· thy valour with the Green 

Knight, than return bithertof if thou efcape 

with life. To this Valentine confented. 

But when Eglantine heard that he ~vas going 

to Acquitain, !he ,fent for him, and burfiing 

into tears, [aid, Ah, Valentine! I perceive-

v.~--------------
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you are refolvcd to leave France. Lady, 
replied he, I have upon one of my :fhoulders 
the mark of a crofs, which is of the colour 
of gola, of which fign I know not what to 
think; but .I have refolved never to refl: till 
I have found out the place of my nativity. 
And having thus fpoken he departed, lc:1ving 
Eglantine full of grief. 

V ::rlentine having fet out on his journey, 
H aufray and Henry confpired to bring him 
and Orfon, who went with him, to an un
timely death ; and contrived that a {hong 
party ihould lie in ambufh, to attack Va
lentine and Orfon on their way. The place 
appointed for the murder was a forefl:. Ac
corclingly when V J lentine and Orfon dre\V 
near, the captain of the aml.Jufcad c, named 
Grygar, rufhecl forth, accompanied by his 
troop, and, aiming a furious blow at Valen
tine, u,krcJ thdc ;,"ords : Valentine, yield 
thyfelf, or receive thy r:: :.. h. Valentine, 
amazed, drew his fword, and gave the firfl: 
that encountered him a dead ly blow. Orforl 
perceiving Valentine thus employed, tore, 
and bit them fo furiouf1 y, th:lt they feH 
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to the ground one upon another. Valentine 

feeing himfelf thus fupported by Orfon, made 

towards Grygar; but being too forward, he 

plunged himfelf fo far into the throng, that 

he was not able any longer to wield his 

fword, and was taken, · bound, and carried 

away. Orfon, perceiving Valentine in this 

fituation, ran after them, making a hideous 

f1oife; but he could not overtake them. 

Thev ht:rried Valentine to a cail:le in the 
/ 

midft of a foreil:, kept by a coufin-german to 

Grygar, ·where they confined him in a dun

geon, whilfl: they debated what fhould be 

done with him. Some propofed putting him 

; to death ; but Grygar commanded that he 

fnould be kept in prifon, till he acquainted 

Haufray and .Henry with their proceedings. 

Orfon took his way towards Paris, never 

refling till he arrived there; yet Grygar had 

got there before him; and their notion was, 

that as Orion could not fpcak, they D10uld. 

avoid fufpiclon. They agreed that Grygar 

f11ould return to the caftl :- , and put Valen.,. 

tine to death. But their counfels were over

thrown; for Orfon came to the king's p~-
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lace, jufi as the king and nobles had taken 
their feats for dinner; when making a mourn
ful noife, ang knocking againfl: his breaft i11 
a firange nJanne.r, he ran along by the table, 
looking very fiercely upon every m:m, and 
making many fearful figns. · At lafl:, cfpy
ing Grygar, he ran furiouf1y at him, [mote 
off one of his ears, put out one of his eyes, 
and broke out one of his tee th . The king 
queftioning Orfon concerning thi s behaviour, 
Orfon informed him, by figns, that Grygar had 
flain Valentine in the forefl:. King Pepin, 
perceiving by his actions rhe cau[e of his an
ger, faid unto all the company, My lords, you 
fee that thi s wild man hath challenged Grygar 
to fight him. I fufpeB: fame hiddeu fecret,antl 
would have it tried by combat bctvveen them. 
Then faid Grygar, Iv1ighty king, let mere
quefl: you to difmifs me from this combat; 
for it is not man againfl n1an, but a wild 
favage encountering with a man. Nay, faid 
the king, you l11all e:1.ter the field well arm
ed and well mounted ; but 0 rfon {hall be on 
foot 1 and fhall bear no weapon. 
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CHAP. XII. 

Orson and Grygar CMn!wt togethe1·, and Orson causes 

G1:ygar to conjess the Treason. Valentine is dr:Li~ 

'Cered frum the D uugeou. 

·THE place of combat being appointed, 

Orfon attended in readinefs. Grygar 

then_ v:ent towards the palace-gate, where the 

combat was to be fotrght, and the king and 

nobles were at the windo·w. Villain, faid he 

to Orion, thou hafl: offered me great wrong, 

.in puttin_g out one of my eyes; but I will 

m:.~ke tjJ~e acknowledge that thou haft falfely 

r.ceufed me. Orfon, in return, fhewecl hi~n 

-l1is nails, and gnafhed his teeth ; whereat 

Grygar fw.Iuenly couched his fpear and ran at 

~im; but Orfon falling back, Grygar was 

dif::Jppointed of his mark, and fl:ruck his 

fp(ar f:1n in the g round. Orfon taking ad

~·~b,t8gc hereof, fudde-nly cafl: away his fpear, 
I 

:atnd caught Grygar's horfe fafl: by the neck, 

making him fo furious that he overthrew his 

JicLr. Orfon now encountered Grygar on 

· foot~ a11d fmote off one of his arms. Gry

gar cried out n:o~l :fitifull y, ~nd requcflcd he 
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might be ca-rried before the king; and being 
brought before him, declared, that the con
trivers of the plot were Haufray and Henry, 
his fons, at whofe inftigation he had confined 
Valentine in p:-ifon, and dtf}gned to put him 
to death. The king perceiving the truth of 
this p!ot, commanded Grygar to be hanged; 
and then made all pofGb!e hane to the prifon 
where Valentine lay, Orfon running by his 
fide, with many flgns cf joy and glad
nels. 

Being arrived at the caftle, they went to 
thedungeon where Valentine L'y :u~d 1-Hought 
him forth unto the king. · Va~e ;;tir.c, fe ~ing 
the king, fellnp0n hi knees, ~n cl ~av~ 1i m 
many thanks. The nobl es t')l i !:i . at 
Orfon had fought with the tr..:.itvr Gryba r, 
upon which Valentine me !1 , rdcnt:, em
braced Orfon. The king 1 hu r .. ai, V :den
tine, feeing thou art thus de:i,·:-re 1 f rom thy 
enemies, I would advife tl. ::.e to abide with 
me. But he r eplied, Dread fovereign, par
don me, for I will never return till I have 
<lifcovcrcd my parents; and fo I humbly 
akc my le~yc of your majefty. 
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King Pepin then returned to Paris, anct 

Valentine and Orfon took their way towards 

Acquitain, to encounter the Green Knight. 

Orfon havi_ng IeariJed the caufe of their 

journey, made figns to Valer: tine that he 

wvuld f1ght the Grcell Knight, and that he 

wm1ld pay his addreffcs to the lady Fezon; at 

which Valentine laughed heartily. By this 

time they drew near Acguitain, ,,;hen they 

met an elderly man in the habit of a pilgrim. 

This man was Blandirnan, fquire to the dif

treffed l«dy Bcll.ifant , whom he haJ left in 

the ca.fl:le of Ferragus, the giant before men

iioned. Valentine demanded who he was, 

and from whence he came? Sir, faid the pil

grim, from Confl:antinople; I could not en

ter the city, for a pagan fultan had befieged 

it. Pilgrim, \vhithn go you~ faid Valen

tine. Sir, anfvrereJ he, I take rny way to 

Paris; for I have a mefCage for king Pepi{l 

from a fif1er of his, named Bellifant, who 

hath long been banifhed from Confiantinople 

wrongfully, anJ is novv in the houfe of a 

giant that ufeth her honourably. Pilgrim, 

faid Valentine, I pray thee to retu11n agaa\ 
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with m'e to Acquitai:-1, for thither am I ga

ing to fight with the Green Knight. Sir, 
faid Blandiman, my lady hath put me in trufi 
of her afr1irs, and I will difcbarge the duty 

of a faithfLll fe:rvant towards her. The pilr 
grim being gone, Valentine loukcd long af
ter him, and not without caufe, though he 
knew not why; for this was the man that had 
fharcd his mot her's fortnncs. At la!l: arriving 
".t ~·-c ·abce of duke Savary, Valentine thus 
~ddrclT-:d him: noble duke, know that I am 
come hither to combat with the Green Knight; 
and alfo to beh o1d the beauteous lady Fezon, 
whom the world admires. The duke an
fwered, Kt.ight, fince you urge that your 
coming hi tber was to combat the Green 
Knight, go falute my daughte r, as all 
ihangers do before they venture their perfons 
in battle, and you !hall receive from her a 

ring of go~d. 
He then cond uB:ed Valentine and Orfon 

into the hall of the palace, where fifteen 
oth~r knigh~s ,,.-ere ~ffemblcd. Valentine 
"dv:1ncing, falu ted the lauy thus: Lady, the 
farn~ of \i'hofe beauty is fpread through the 
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world, the gods prefen'e you from the Green 

Knight, v;ho is not worthy to touch your 

beauteous lips. Pepin, the mighty king of 

France, hath fent me hither to prefent to 

you the moft powerful m~n on the earth, 

who feareth no man, nor any weapon, 

though he cannot fpeak; ar{J whom, I am 

affured, the Green Knigh~ is not able to 

withftand. Sir, faid the lady, I am much 

obliged to the king of France, and. alfo to 

you. But why is this worthy champion no 

better clothed r for methinks he . is well 

formed, and of a pleafant countenance. 

Lady, faid Valentine, he neve r wore gar

ment till very lately. While V::dentine was 

fpeaking, Fezon beheld Orion very anxioufly, 

for fhe was in love \Yith him. But Valen

tine again thus fpoke: Lady; for myfelf I 

mufl: fay fomething alfo; know, then, that 

only for love of you have I ventured hither, 

to try my fortun e with - the Green Knight; 

and either, ~s conqueror, deliver him into 

your hands, or fuffer death, as many have 

done before me. Wh.y then, fair knight, 

replied ihe, God be tl1y _[peed! ~nu fhc drew 
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forth t'wo rings of gold, giving Valentine 
one, and Orfon the other. Then, with the 
other knights, they were welcomed with 
great feafl:ing; during which Fezon fl:ill fix
ed her eyes on Orfon, as did Orfon his on 
her. 

In the midfi: of their fea11i ngs, the Green 
Knight came thundering at the gates, to fee 
the beauteous lady F ezon. And being entered. 
he cried out with a loud voice; Valiant duke of 
Acquitain, have you any more champions tQ 
fight with me for the love of the lady Fezord 
The duke anf wered, Yes, I have within my 
palace Gxteen valiant knights, that mean to 
try their fortune with thee. Let me fee 
them, faid he, entering the hall, and fl:crnly 
gazing upon the knights: Make the moft of 
your time, my lords, faid he; cat, drir.k, 
and make merry, for to-morrow you will be 
hanged on the top of my tree, as many have 
been before you. At which haughty words 
Valentine grew exceedingly ~ngry, and faid, 
Proud knight, thefe vaunts might" as well 
have been fpared; for I t:.:ll thee, to-day is 
come h~ther a knig~1t, 'Nho will gi1·e you 
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more trouble than any that ever yet encoun
tered thee. Orfon, underfianding that Va
lentine fpoke this of him, and alfo knowing 
it to be the Green Knight, faluted him with 
:a fierce vifage; he leaped f4om the table, 
w:~d taking the Green Knight by the middle, 
threw him, as if he had been a little child~. 
~gainfl: a wall with fuch violence, that he 
lay 'as dead; then fe~ting himfelf at the table 
as before, and laughing, he made Ggns that 
he would bear upon his neck three fuch per
fens as the Green Knight. At this fudden 
:aB.ion of Orfon, all the knights faid, Now 
is he come who will conquer the Green 
Knight. After fomc time the Green Knight 
recovering, fair!, Lords, this wil1 man came 
J.Jpor~_ .!J.le unawares, but to-morrow morning 
I wi·ll make him an example to all knights. 
I wilt order a g'1bbet for him, higher and 
fllronger than for any that have yet been v.an
quifhed; and thereon J will hang his corpfe 
2 - pn7 for beafl:s and birds. 
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CHAP. XIII. 

Valentine encr.untcrs the Green Knight. 

THE following day the feveral Chriftian 
knights prepared to encounter this cruel 

heathen. The firfl: was a knight of France, 
called Galt?ram, who faid, Lords, I am the 
man to make the fid1 trial, and prefently he 
took leave of the lady. The Green Knight 
perceiving his approach, fet fpurs to his 
horfe, and encountered Galeram fo fiercely, 
that he [mote him off his horfe; then f ud
denly alighting took off his helmet, and 
caufe::d him to be hanged on a tree. The 
next knight, named Tyris, met with a firq_i-
1ar fate. Orfon perceiving thefe knights 
thus vanquifhed, fignified that he would fight 
the Green J(night; but Valentine anfwered 
him by figns, that he would firft try his own 
firength w~th him. Valentine mounted, and 
putting fpurs to his horfe, took his 'Nay to
wards thf:! Green Knight's tent, who efpying 
him, was more fearful of him than of all the 
reft. Kni~ht, faid he> feeft thou yonder 
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tree? There !halt thou find hanging a green 

fhield; fetch it hither to me, and I will re

ward thee liber:llly. Sir, faid Va ~ cnti1: e , 

you have fe-rvants of your own ; fend them. I 

am refolved, faid the Green Knight, that ynu 

fhall either bring the fhield, or elfe you fhaU 

never conquer me. When Valentine had 

con!ldered thefe words, he rode towards the 

tree; and returni ng to the Green Knight, ne 
faid, Go fetc:h thy fhielctthyfelf, for I can-

. not bring it. Friend, faid the Green 

Knight, fhall I tell thee wherefore I fent 

thee? That fhield was given to me by a 

fairy, and therein remaineth fuch virtue, 

that no man, be he ever fo {hong, can take 

it from the place where it is faftened, fave 

he only, by whom (if ever), I fuall be 

conquered. My fears, therefore, made m~ 

fend thee; but flnce thou canft not bring the 

fhieltl, I advife thee to return and fave thy

ftlf; for thou art fo fair a knight, I pity thee. 

Further know that there is no one living who 

can vanq ui {h me, except nrft, he be the fon of 

a king; and, fecondly, that he hath never fuck

ed the breafl: of woman. U pan rhis in forma-
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·tion Valentine mounted his horfc, and re
turned to the city; where he was joyfully 
¥fClcom.cd by duke Savary and his lords. 
Qrfon ran and caught him in his arms, and 
embraced him. T ,he duke demanded \·vhat 
tidings from the Green Knighd Sir: faid 
Valentine, he rdleth in his pavilion, and I 
think that there is not a mau livinG able to 
vanquifh him. To-morrow, however, is 
appointed for a new tria1, and the vitlory 
muf!: refi with Providence. A fumptuous 
entertainment was provided, after which 
Valentine retired to his chamber. 

CHAP. XIV. 

Va!cnthze sc·nds Orson to c11gage tlte Green Knight in c. 
single Combat. 

VALENTINE now began to rcafon 
thus: I am not indeed the king's 

fon, who is to conquer the Grce:1 Knight ; 
for I can neither remove the fhield, nor 
v. as I noLri fh ed without the brcatt of a 
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woman. What if Orfon be armecl 1n my 

ftead, ancl try his fortune. It fhall be fo. 

At break of day, Valentine arofe, and told 

Orfon, by figns, to put on his armour, take 

his horfe, and proceed to the Green Knight's 

pavilion, to fight with him. Orfon, under

h:andi ng his meaning, danced up and down 

joyfully: he declined, however, Valentine's 

horfe and arms, defiring only a club. Valen

tine, however, gave him to underfl:and that 

he mufl: put on the fame armonr, and ride 

on the fame horfe, that the Green Knight 

might fuppofe that he was Valentine. Orfon 

agreed; and, being . armed .like Valentine, 

took leave of the duke, embraced his brother, 

~nd made figns to· them to fear nothing ; for 

he would, ere noon, bring the Green Knight 

alive or dead. Before he mounted, he went 

to take leave of the lady Fezon; and gave 

her to underfland, that it was for love of her 

he fought the Pagan Knight. The lacl y 

rnade a figo that fhe loved him well ; and 

promifed, at his return, to befl:ovy her hand 

fm him. It was not lqng before Orfon a~

fiyed at the pavilion qf the Green ~night ~ 
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and fmote it with his fpear, fignifying de
fiance. Tbe Green Knight f wore by lVb.
homet that he would humble his pride before 

-the evening; then mounting his Heed, and 
couching his fpear, he entered the field, 
Orfon, feeing him, feem ed to fall bac:k, as 
half afraid; but prefent ly encountered bis 
antagonift with fuch force that lrorfes aml 
men fell to the earth. Orfon now ihre'v 
afide his armour and weapons, and fuddenly 
c:wght the Green Knight faft by the arms1 
caf1: him on the ground, to.ok off his helmet, 
and held h~m down until he was forced to 
yield to his mercy; but Orfon, remembering 
his cruelty to other knights, would ba\e 
taken away his life, if Valentine had uot 
made figns to him to fparc him. Proud 
knight, Lid Valentine, feeing how you have 
treated the vanqui!i1crl knights, by h2nging 
them on yonder tree, Ly, v. hcther you ... 'Oilr
felf D1ould not no'v be hanged on the high r- !!. 
branch. Alas! faid the Green Knight, not
"vithfbnding my own cruelty, I trufl: you 
will yet [pare my life.-I will, faid Valen-
tine, 11pon conditions, firfi, That you re-
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nounce Paganifm; fecondly, That you :go 

into France, and tell king Pepin that you 

have been conquered by Valentine and Or

fun ; which conditions the Green Knight 

bound himfelf by oath to perform. 

Valentine then made flgns to Orfon to let 

the Green Knight arife. I befeech thee, 

faid the Pagan, fend this knight unto yonder 

tree> and if he bring away with him the 

fhield there faftened, l fhall be aifured he is 

ddl:ined to conquer me. Valentine made 

a fign to O_rfon to fetch the fhield; and, as 

he fl:retched forth his arm to take it down, 

it fucldenly leaped into his hand, and he 

brought it to the Green Knight. When he 

Lnv that Orfon had the fhi el d, Alas! faid 

he, it has e\er b~en reported tbat he who 

0Hn.dcl conouer me is no lefs than a fon of 
.J. 

;1 king, and is alfo one who never fucked .t!Je 

breafl: of any woman.· My fifl:er Cl erimond 

p0ffeffesa wonderful brazen head, which fore

t~ls the adventures and fortunes of our fa

mily. This _head ·will r.etain this power 

l)ntil the future huiband of Cierimond enter 

the ch~mbt>r where it now il:ands, when it .. 
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will lofe its charm. Wherefore, brave 
knight, I am ftrongly inclined to believe ' ' . 
you are the renowne d perfon dell.ined to 
wed my fifier. The Green Knight then gav~ 
Valentine a ring of.gol d, upon condition that 
he would carry it to his fifter. And this ring 
Valentine accepted, (aying he could never 
·re£1: till he fhou]J fee the lady. 

CHAP. XV. 

Orson is betl'othed to the Lady Fezon. An Argd 
appears to T'alcntine. The Green Kuigltt is 
~aptized. 

vALENTINE and Orfon now repaired, 
with the conquered knight, to the 

court of the clllkc, where Orfon and the 
lady· Fezon were folernnly married. The 
generous Orfon, howc·;er, gave his betrothed 
~vife to undcrfhnd, tba t he wou lc.l not live 
"\Vith her until he had acquired the ufc of 
fpcech; and Valentine had obtained th~ hant~ 
of the fair Cler1mond. 
I 



That night an angel appeared unto Valen

tine, i'n a dream, faying, Valentine, in the 

morning depart, and take with thee Orfon, 

and repa ir to the cafile of Ferragus, where 

thou v. ill Gnd the lady Clerimond, from 

whom thou fbalt learn whence thou art def

cendetl. This viflon much engaged Valen

tine's thoughts; and day being come, .he 

~nd Orfon .hail:ened unto the duke's palace, 

where the Green Knight fpake unto the 

duke in this manner: Moil: renowned duke, 

I freely confefs myfelf vanguifhed, and 

therefore renounce all right unto your daugh

ter, upon condition that you caufe me to 

be baptized. Valentine deflred that, the 

pame of this knight be called Pepin, being, 

faid he, the name of the mofl: mighty king of 

france, vvbo has nourifhed and brought ,me 

up from my birth. The duke; confented to 

Valentine's demand, and the knight was ' 

<,:alled Pepin. · The duke then attempted to 

pcrfuadc Valentine an~ Orfon from their 

refolution of feeking the lady Clcrimond ; 

but _without fuccefs. He therefore gave to 

Valentine a ring, faying, Whofoever he be 
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that bcareth thisring about him, fha11 never 

be in danger of drowning, nor fuffer by falfe 

accufation. Valentine and Orfun then de

parted to find out the cat1le of Ferragus; and 

the Green Knight took the road for france. 

CHAP. XVI. 

KiNg Pepin discovers that rralentinc and OrsOft are 

hi> Aephews. 

·A BOUT this timeBlandiman arrived at the 
....._ court of king Pepin, a1.d related to the 

king all the events that had taken plac~ ; and, 

to the greatjoy of Pepin, it vv~s immediately 

made eviden t, that Valentine and Olfon 

-were his own nephews. He therefore re

fo1ved to go in perfon to acquaint the em

peror, his brother-in-law, '11\-ith the important 

<.li fcoverv. 
J 

Upon bi~ arrival at Rom e, king Pepin 

received the news that Cor.fl:antin ople was 

befieged, and that the emperor \Va clofely 

confined within the city. H e therefore 

raifed a confid _rable force in Italy, with 
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which he repaired to the aid of the emperor; 

but, being overpowered by fuperior num

bers, he was compelled to feek ihelter within 

the walls of the city, where we muft now 

leave him in company with the emperor, 

enduring all the horrors of war and famine. 

CHAP. XVII. 

Volentine and Orso~ arri1:e at the st1·ong Castle, 

wherrin fair C!erimond re:>ides; and from the 

Rra.;;en Head t!.ey o&tain the Knotl)/edge nf their 

Parents. 

A FTER many days, Val~ntine and Orran 

arrived upon an if1and, in which flood 

the caftle of the fair lady Clerimond, fif1:er 

unto the great giant F erragus. Valentine 

demanded admittance, but was refifi:ed by 

ten H:urdy knights, who faid, lords, into this 

caf1:le entereth none_, without the leave of a 
maiden, to whom we· are fervants. Then 

Clerimond, leaning out of a window, upon 

a cufhion covered with gold, faid unto Va

lentine, Who are you, who dare attempt. to 
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eriter my cafile without leave? Lady, repl1 ed 
Valentine, I ~m a knight, who have tra
velled here on pnrpofe to fpeak with the 
brazen head wi~hin this cafil c. Knight. 
faid the lady, if you bring any tokens from 
king Ferragus, or the Green Kt~ i ght, then 
you may freely enter this cafile, b11t by 119 
other means, unlcfs you try your valour with 
the Senefchal of thl~ place. Valentin~ 
chafe, rather to e11ter into fingle comb4t 
with Senefchal than ihew the ri ng given hin1 
by the Gree n Knight. The lady, perceiv
ing his valour, fuddenly fell in love with 
him; and, going into the chamber vvher~ 
the brazen head fl:ood, faid unto it, ·\iVho is 
that knight that would enter this caftle? 
L ady, anfwered the head, of that knight 
you ihall know nothi ng until you Lave 
brought him before me. 

Every thing being prepared for the com
bat, Clerimond feated herfclf at the win
dow to behold tre contefl:, whicl ended 
fatally for the Senefchal. Valcntir.e attack
~d him with fuch bravery, that he fell 
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1ifelefs from his horfe. Knight, faid Cle

rimond, you are mofi welcome to my cafl:le, 

for by your valour I am fure that you are 

defcended from fome roya1 fiock.-Lady, 

returned he, my name is Valentine; but 

neither myfelf nor my companion ever knew 

our parents. Indeed he has not the use of 

fpeech. 

CHAP. XVIII. 

Valentine shews C/er·inwnd)!er Rr(}t/zer's Ring, ancl 

questions the Brazen Head. 

vALENTINE now entered the ca{l:le,.and 

delivered the ring which he had received 

from the Green Knight to the lady, who· 

gladly received the token, faying, Fair 

knight, had you ihewed this ring before, you 

had never met the danger you ha\'e j ufi ef

caped: but fince it hath plea fed you to ihew 

your valour, you have won the privilege of 

entering the chamber wherein the brazen 

head ftands, which ihall declare all that you 

can ddire. to know. They the~ entered t~e 
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chamber, abounding with gold, rubies, fap
phires, and other precious il:ones; and there 
were four pillars of jafper, two of wl1ich 

-were as yellow as the findl: gold, a third 
more green than grals, and a fourth m·ore 
red than a flame of fire. B~tween thefe 
pillars was an emerald of amazing value; 
in the midil: the brazen head fioocl, upon a 
rich pedefi:al. Valentine fixed his eyes only 
upon the head, anxious to hear what it wonl d 
fay concerning his birth. At length, when 
erery voice was fllent, it fpake thus: 

" Thou, . 0 renowned knight, art called 
Valentine the Brave, and art the man, 
defl:ined to be the huiband of ·the lady Cle
rimond. Thou art fon to the emperor of 
Greece, and thy mother is Bell if:mt, firl:el
to king Pepin of France. She was unju!1ly 
b:mi:fhed from her throne, and is now in 
Portugal, where fh e has rtfldcd thefe twenty 
years in the cafl:le of the giant F erragL s. 

The wild man, who hath fo long accotn
panied thee, is thy brother; and he will 
neyer have the faculty of fpecch, till a. thread 
\\ hich grows under his tongue be cut. You 
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were both born in the foreil of Orleans. 

Thou hail been brought up under the care of 

king Pepin, thy uncle ; but thy brother was 

nurtured by a bear. . Proceed, Valentine, 

and proJper. Thefe are the lail words I 

ihall fpeak. Since thou haft entered this 

chamber, my power is at an encl. Proceed 

and prof per ! '' • 

Valentine now fell upon the bofom of his 

brother Orfon, and Orfon on his, and they 

kindly embraced each other. The lady ob

ferving this, faid, Oh, courteous knight, I of 

all others ought to be moil joyful at this your 

happy arrival, for by you I am freed from 

ten years grief, which I have endured. This 

brazen head has told me, that you are the 

man on whom my affections fhould reft, and 

therefore I take you for my wedded lord. 

/ Lady, fai:d Valentine, I accept you as my 

wife; but I fhall iuflil: that, as your brother, 

the Green Knight, hath forsaken Mahomet, 

you alfo fhall become a Chrifiian. Sir, re

plied !he, I {hall gladly obey you 111 every 

point as lon~ as we li vt. 
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CHAP. XIX. 

'!'he Giant Ferra gus is acquaint eel with telwt pa ~sed 
between his Sisler and Valentine, by means of o11e 
Pacu!et, a Dtoarf and an Encltanter. 

wITHIN this cafUe there dwelt a 
dwarf, named Pacolet, ·whom Clc

rimond had nourifhed from a child. This 
Pacolet was fo learned in necromancy, that, 
by enchantment, he had made a little wooden 
horfe, in the head of which he had placed a 
pin of wood, that every time he mounted 
to ride ~broad, he had only to turn the pin 
towards the place he wifhed; and fud 
denly he would be there witho""Jt danger; for 
the horfe could fly through th~ air r,,·ifter 
than any bird. 'I'his Pacolet obferved the 
behaviour of Valentine, and went to Portu
gal and told Ferragus what had pafTcd :::tt the 
cafile. Ferragus grew e~ · cecclingly angry 
with his fifier, for granting her love unto a 
Chrifl:ian knight, fweari ng to take revenge 
upon them both. He ordered Pacolet to re-
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turn and bear this rriefrage to Clerimond.

" That 'ere long he wuuld come in perfon to 

vifit them, and to folemnize their nuptials." 

Pacolet was in an infl:ant at home again, and 

delivered to lady Clerimond this meffagc. 

The lady fiood amazed, and faid, Ah! Pa

colet, heaven prevent my brother from 

planning treafon aga-infl: me! Why didCt thou 

not acquaint me with try departure? for I 

wifhed to have enguircd for a <;hri(lianJady, 

who hath long refided with my brother Fer

ragJ..fs in his cafile. 

I will make another journey into Por

tugal, faid the dwarf, · and before to

morrow mid-day I will bring you tidings 

concerning this Iauy. On ~he morrow, 

as Pacolet had promifed, he · was in 

the hall before Valentine, faying, Sir, 

I am returned, and have feen your mother in 

good health.-What news from Ferragus? 

faid Clerimond. Y otir brother, replied Pa

colet, will foon be here. Pacolet's infor

mation proved true ; for the f~me day ar~ 

rived Ferragus at the cail:le of Clerimond. 

Fair knight, faid he, you are welcome here, 
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for the love of my fifler Clerimor.d. But 
under this fair fpeech he difguifed his 
treachery. Valentine faid, Sir, it is reported 
to me, that within your oaflle, for the f pace 
of thefe t\yenty years, you have entertained 
a Chrifl:an lady, who is my mother; her 
name is Bellifant, fifler to king Pepin of 
France~ a~d wife llnto the emoeror of 
Greece. By Mahomet, faid Ferragus, you 
fay truth, and you fhall return with me anq 
my fifler into Portugal, where we will fo
lemnize your nuptials. 

Valentine having cut the thread from 
unJer Orfon's tongue, he related the fi.ory 
of his life in the forcfl. 

CHAP. XX. 

Valentine anrl 01·son are betrayrtl ''!J the Trcrtclt~ I'.J 
of Ferrogus, who confines them Ul Prisvu . 

FERRAGUS thus prevailed with hi s 
fifler and Valentine and Orfon to return 

with him to his cafl:le. He preten~cd kind
nefs and civility towards them during their 
journey, and conducted them fafely to hi .. 
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cafi:Ie. At midt:1ight, however, thi s treac11e

rous giant caufe~ the two brothers to be 

dragged from their beds, and tfirown iqto 'l

difmal dungeon . . 

Clerimond, in the mean time, perf aded 

the giants wife to introduce her to the mother 

of Valentine and Orfon, to whom fue related 

the ~onderful prefervation of her babes 'in 

the forefl:s, ai)d acrt uainted her with their 

:ijory frqm that day to the prefent hour. 

While thefe ladies were thus engaged, 

Pacolet, by means of his wooden hcnfe, en-· 

tered the chamber wh~re they were. Alas! 

Pacolet, faid Clerimond, why dicHl: thou not 

give me warning of all thefe miferics? Lady, 

faid Pacolet, I fwear my art ihal~ utterly 

forfake me, or I will find a remedy for your 

:}?riend, faid Bellifant, if thou canft but deli

ver my two children out of prifon, I will 

recornpence thy labours ri!=hly~ Pacolc;t 

promjfed, th~t he 'Yould releafe th~lll ~q~ 

~a~tly ~ 
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CHAP. XXI. 

Pacolet 1·eleases Valent£ne and Orson from Pn'son. 
Their surpTising Ad-centures. 

QNE day Ferragus gave a grand enter.: 
tainment to his nobles ; and, ;after 

much revel! ing, he and his attendauts retired 
to refi. Pacolet embraced this opportunity, 
and went to the door of the dungeon, where 
Valentine and Orfon were imprifoned, and 
releafed them from their chains. He then 
conducted them to the chamber where the 
ladies Bellifant and Clerirnond were weeping 
at their fate. After fome tender expreffions 
of their different feelings , it was determined 
that they D10uld fly from the cafile. Pacolet, 
by hi s art, fafely condueted them to the rea
fide, where they found ::1 {hip, which conveyed 
them all to the cafl:Je of Clerimond. 

It happened, fome time afterwards, that 
Ferragus entered into a war with the duke 
Savary, and took him prifoncr. Valentine 
and Orfon, with Pacolet, the dwarf, were 
all in the intercft of the duke, and fon~ht 
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valiantly on his fide, though they kept them

fclves unknown. Thefe h.eroes, however, 

releafed the duke from his captivity, and 

turned the viB:ory in favour of the duke. 

After a trial of the confiancy of the lady 

Fezon, fhe was married to Orfon, in the 

prefence of the lady Bellifant and Valentine, 

with great fplendour. 

After the celebration of .thefe nuptials, 

Valentine defired to vifit Confiantinople, for 

the purpofe of making himfelf known to his 

father the emperor. 

Pacolet according! y prepared the en

chanted horfe ; and, feating Valentine be
hind him, they foon arrived at Confiantino

ple, and entered the palace j ufi as king Pe

pin, the emperor, and the Green Knight, 

whq happened to be there altogether, wer~ 

fitting down to fupper. 

The king of France, the moment he faw 

Valentine, embraced him mofl: affeB:ionately, 

and exclaimed, Gr~at emperor! behold this 

v41iant knight; he is your own l4wful fon. 

The emperor, I}OW convinced of his wife's 

innocence, folded his fon in his arms and 
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wept bitterly, at the thought of the injufl:ice 
of which he had been guilty. When, how
ever, Valentine had related all the circum
fiances of his meeting with his mother, and 
acquainted the emperor that fhe was in fafety, 
he caufed a general rejoicing to take place 
throughout his dominions. 

In the mean time Ferragus, the giant1 

fent to king Trompart, deGring his ailift
ance againfl: the duke of Acquitain. Tram
part con fe .ted, and brought with him an 
enchanter named Adrimain .-It fo happened 
that Pacolet and Trompart arrived at the 
fame infl:ant in Acquit ain . Ac.lrimain art
fully contrived to gain aumittance into the 
chamber wf:ere Clerimond fj p ; and , hav
ing previoufly thrown Pacolet :-tO a pro
found fleep, he fecured the woode n horfc, 
and carried a ·ay Cltrimond in an enchanted 
fleep to the tent of his mafter. Ac.lrimain 
there explained to king Trompart the ufe of 
the wooden horie, and related the means by 
,,,,hich he hJd obtained it. The king was; 
ddightcd at this intelligence, and determined 
to ufe the horfe himfelf. He accordingly 
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placed Clerimond, who was fiill fleeping 1 

llpon the horfe, and mounted with her in the 

air, intending to carry her to his own domi

nions. Before the morning, they were two 

hundred miles from the fpot where they af

cended, when Clerimond awaking from 

the uance, mofi indignantly rebuked the 

king for his bafe treachery. ,...t'rompart, 

however, feated her once more on the horfe, 

being determined to carry her to his palace; 

but, in a fit of anger., he committed a mis

take, by turning the pin on the horfe's head 

the wrong way ; a.0d, infiead of defcending 

as he thought in his own country, the horfe 

alighted in India. 'They were immediate] y 

taken befor~ the king, who ordered the head 

o~ Trompart to be in(tantly fmitten off for 

having lately put to death the brother of the 

Indian king. Clerimond was then led into 

the king's pal_ace, where he thus addreifed 

her: Lady, the beauty of your face hath 

enthrailed my heart ; and, if you pleafe, I 

will make you queen of all this continent. 

Sir, replied fhe, you fpeak gracioufly ; but. 

I have vowed not to marry any man. 
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for the fpqce of one whole year; when 
that vow is accomplifhed, I will willingly 
confent. Well, faid the king, thy anf wer is 
reafonable; let it be as thou hafl: faid. Ac
cordingly Clerimond was treated with as much 
fiate as if fhe were queen; but did not forget 
to take efpecial care of the wooden horfe. 

The morning after Adrimain had fl:olen 
her away, great' lamentations were made for 
the f::lir Clerimond throughout Acquitain; 
and when Pacolet found that Adrimain and 
the wooden horfe were gone, he would have 
killed himfelf, had not Orfon at that \nfl:ant 
come in. After fome time, Lords, faid Paco
let, I will be revenged on Adrimain, by whom 
we are thus wronged. He then difguifed 
himfelf in the drefs of a woman, and took 
his way to the army of Ferragus. He went 
to the tent where Adrimain was; who, fee
ing him dreffed like a female, began to make 
love to him, and ordered him to be ferved 
with all dainties. As Pacolet was thus feafl:
ing, he enquired of Adrimain's fervant what 
was become of king Trompart: The king 
anf wered, I think he i returned into hi.~ 
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own country, carrying with him the lady 

Clerimond upon a wooden horfe which my 
mafi:er gave him. When night arrived, 

Adrimain retired to bed, ·when Pacolet en~ 

~hanted him, and all around him, into a pro

fmmd ileep; and putting off his woman's at

tire; dreffed hirnfelf in the richeil: clothes of 

Adrimain; after which he cut off his bearl, 

and bare it to the tent of Ferragus. He 

fuddenly caufed the giant to leap out of 

his bed, and drefs himfelf; then tying 

him to his girdle, he made him run by . 
his fide like a fpaniel, till he came to the 

gates of the palace in Acquitajn, where. he 

found the duke, accompanied by his b~uons. 

Having related all that had pafTed to the 

d~ke, he.advifed him to repair infl.antly with 

his warriors to the camp of the giant, where 

all his army Jay in an ~nchanted fleep. This 
advice was feconded by Orfon; every one 

of thefe proud infidels were put to infl:ant 

death, and Ferragus the giant ·was be

headed. 

Having performed thefe wonders, Pacolet 

~-next turned h~ thoughts towards ConftantiQ 
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nople, which had ali this time endure the 

horrors of famine, being clofely befiege~ by 

the Saracens. So great was the difhefs of 

the inhabitants, that Valentine and the Green 

Knight fallied out of the garrifon vdth ,a 

chofen band to obtain provifions at any ri£1{. 

They were both taken prifoners, and led in

to the prefence of the Sultan, who had affem

bled fifteen Pagan knights to pafs fentence of 

death upon them, j ufr at the very moment 

when Pacolet appeared before him. H e ad

dreffed ·himfelf to the Sultan , faying, That 

he came from his brother the king of Argier, 

t o requefl: that he would fend him fome of 

his Chrifrian captives to labour in his field~ . 

The Sultan, upon hearing this addrefs, order

ed the judgment to be deferred till the next 

morning, that he might confider his brother's 

requefr. In the dead of the night, however, 

Pacolet, by means of his art, contrived to 

reftore both Valentine and the Green Knight 

to liberty. 

The next morning, the emperor and king 

Pepin fallied out of the city ; when the duke 

of Acquitain 1 with his forces, came up 1 and 
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afiailed the Saracens fo fiercely, that the 

Chrifiians gained a complete victory. 

When the battle was ended, Valentine 

and Orfon being prefented to the emperor, 

Father, faid Valentine, behold my brother 

Orfon, whom as yet you never knew. The 

emperor embraced him, and fo did king 

Pepin, Valentine, the Green, Knight, B1an

diman, and Guidard the merchant, who 

vanquiilied the falfe arch-prieft. They then 

went to vifit the tent of t.he emprefs Belli

fant, and the lady Fenzon. 

When the emperor faw his wife Bellifant, 

he leaped off his horfe, embraced her, 

and requefted her pardon. My lord, faid ihe, 

I freely forgive a1l wrongs; but I am anxi

ous to fee the man who proved my inno

cence with his fword. The merchant was 

then introduced to the emprefs, who ex

pre!fcd her grateful acknowledgments, and 

made him her chamberlain. A general joy 

now diffufed itfelf, which was only .leffened 

by the abfcnce of Clerimond. 
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CHAP. XXII. 

),_~inf! Pc'Jin and Orson Teturn i11tu France, where "' { 

tlu: faller is accused nf a De:,ign rif murdering 

t/,e A' ing. Valentine, ·in seeking C!erimond, kills 

a Dra;:,on . '"[he tmperar of Greece and the Green 

Knig!tt are ta!t ett Pris"nc?"s. 

THE wars being endeJ, king Pepin., 

Orfon, and the lady Fezon, returned 

to France; where Orfon become his favour

ite. Haufray and Henry, ll:ung with envy, 

determined to murder the king their father, 

andcaufe thefufpicion of the guilt to fall upon 

Orfon. Thefe villains, having two nephews, 

named Florent and Garnier, they engaged 

them to murder the king in bed. Accord

ingly, in the dead of night, when the king 

was aflc ep, anJ Orfon was lying upon a pal.:. 

let by him, Garnier advanced to plunge a 

knife into his heart; but lo! he faultered; 

and b~ing firicken with fear, he dropped the 

knife within the bed, and then went to 

H:1ufray and Henry, faying, Lords, I would 

not do the like agaw for all the gold in 
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France; and yet I have not hurt the king, fo 

great was the horror that feized me. But I 
have left the k 1ife in the king's bed, and it 
will be eafy to pretend a confpiracy, in 

which Orfon is chiefly concerned. This 

fcheme was highly approved by. Haufray and 

Henry; and Garnier informed the king of a 

ddign to kill him in his fieep, and requefied 

that Orfon might be fecured as the pr.incipal 

traitor, who had forth at purpofe hidden a knife 

in his bed: The king was thunder-firuck at 

what he heard. Orfon fo1emnly proteflcd 

his innocence; the bed was fearched, and 

the knife was found; from which circum

flance the king believing the accufation, re

proached Orfon with his ingratitude, and or

dered him to be guarded by fifty knights, and 

prought to judgment in the hall. In his de

fence .Orfon fpoke as follows: Royal fir, and 

worthy lords, Gnce my words cannot defend 

Jile, I appeal to the cufiom of your country; 

which is, that when a man be accufed of 

murder or treafon, he may crave a trial by 

combat againft his accufers. The twelye 

peers of France arij udged that Orfon's cleo 
T Q 
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mand was reafonable, and ordered the combat 

to take place on a certain day. \)n the ap

pointed day the valour and innocence of Or

fon trium phed over the malice of his enemies, 

and Haufray caufed Garnier to confefs, that 

pe placed the knife in the king's bed, and 

then, lik~ a f~ithlefs villain, infl:antly flew 

him ; thus throwing the whole guilt of the 

tranfaBion upon thetr vile agent. 

We muft now return to Valentine, who 

could not be happy without Clerimond. Ac

cording1y he left Confhr.tinople in fearch of 

her, aceompanicd by Pacolet and twe> other 

attendants. f\-t Antioch, they were fum

maned before the king, for not having paid 

tribute. Chrfftian, faid his majefiy to Va

lentine, you mufl: either renounce your faith, 

or fight a dragon, which is winged like a 

fowl, feathered like a griffin, \Vith a head like 

a ferpent, and a fl:ing within her mouth; her 

fkin is covered with red fcales, and her feet 

are like thofe of a lion. I will try my fortune 

againfl: the monfl:er, faid Valentine, provided 

that, if I conquer, you will become a Chrifl:ian. 

To this the king readily agreed on oath· for 
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never did any man return , alive who fought 

the dragon. Valentine then caufed a fhield 

to be made, and thereon faf1:entd a number 

of fieel fpikes a foot Ic~ng, and as fharp as 

needles. Thus prpvided, he. put on his ar

mour, mounted his horfe, and rode forth t·o 

feek the dragon. 

Valentine n~w .came within fight of the 

dragon, who beat her \vings molt fiercely, 

and flames of fire iifued from her mouth. 

He then clefcended from his horfe, and 

went towards the dragon, who lifted up her 

paw to fmite him; but he caught the 

blow on the fpikes of his fhield, and tpe 

dragon, with a horrid noife, drew back. 

Valentine purft~ed;, the dragon rofe upon her 

feet, yet fearing the fhield, fiill kept retreating. 

The champion now firuck her fuch a blow 

under the ear, that he broke his fworcl, and 

became in great danger. He, however, drew 

forth a knife and fiuck it in her throat; and 

then ran and fetched an axe from his fad

die bow, and, with a violent blow, cut 

off great part of her tail, which fo enraged 

the furious animal, that {he flew at Valen

tine's head, threw off his helmet, an~ 
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fmote him to the grou-11d. Pacolet perceiving 
his diflrefs, put himfelf in armour, obtained 
another helmet, and bare it to his mafier. 
The dragon then proceed.ed to Pacolet, and 
would have fhin him, had not Valentine with 
his axe cut off her nofe, and put out one of 
her eyes. The wounds made the bcafi mad, 
and, extending her wings, fhe flew to the 
top of a high rock~ Then Pacolet put on 
Valentine's helmet," and [aid, Sir, I am fore 
wounded, and mufi of neceility return to the 
city. When the dr <1 gon perc c: ived Pacolet OJ. 

great way olt ' fhe again fl ew di recrly at his head; 
but Valentine threw hi s axe fo dexteroufly, 
that he cut ofF one of her wings, and brought 
her to the grou nd ~ whe n he quickly 
fmote off the other ,,.vi ng . The battle grcvf 
now ex ceedin gly Yiolc r. t , infomuch thilt at 
Jength Valent ine became fo \V e ary~ that he 
climbed up into a tree to refi awhile, where 
the beafi, u nable any more to fly, beheld 
him with a furious countenance, cafting out 
of her mo uth the moft noilome vapours. 
Valentine being refrcfhcd, again attacked 
the dragon ; and at length ran his axe fo 
far in her throat, that ihe fell down dead. 
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Valentine having thus vanquiJhed the 

dragon, the king and all his court confidered 

him as the wonder of the age; they all em

braced Chrifiianity, and queen Rofamond 

fell deeply in love with him. 

Brandiffer, the father-in-law of the king, 

was fo much incenfed at his becoming a 

Chrifiian, that he headed a powerful. army 

againfi Antioch, to which he laid fiege: 

he caufed the unfortunate king to be_ put to 

death, and ufurped his crown and dignity. 

He then returned towards his own country, 

but was driven by contrary winds into Cre

tophe, on the Grecian coafi. It happened, 

that the emperor of Greece and the Green 

Knight were made prifoncrs by fome of his 

troops. The people of Cretophe had fent 

for am fiance to . the emprefs Bellifant, of 

1.vhich Brandiffer being informed, embarked 

his troops by night, and arrived at Lize, 

,~~,·here he took poffeffion of a cafile, in 

~-hich he placed his two daughters, Roza

n'1ond and Galazy. In the fame cafile 

t~e emperor, the Green Knight, and 

other Chri!lian priConcrr, were alfo confined 
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in a dungeon underneath the apartments of 

thefe ladies . This cafi.le was remarkably 

{trong, and '"'as defended by a curious bridge, 

over which one perfon only could pafs at a 

_time, and which was guarded by two lions. 

CHAP. XXIII. 

Clerimonclfeigns lterselfmad; Lucar, the Son of King 

'Tromp art, .detennines to Tevenge his Father' IS 

Death; a?id espouses Rosamond, the fair dauglltcr 

nf Hranrl J!er ; Hosmnrmd contrives to &e taken 

Prisonel' b!J tlte King of India's Cf'roops; an:l King 

Pepin takes the L ity qf ./lugory. 

THE year being expired which the. king 

of India had granted to lady Cleri

moncl, fhe, in order to avoid her marriage 

with him, pretend ed mad :1cfs ; and none of 

her attendants dared to come near her, but 

con veycd her food through the window of 

her ::1partment. 

L1 the mean time, Valentine, hearing that 

king Trompart had been flain by the king of 
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India, and that his fon Lucar had affe(Ilbled 

a numerous army to reven ge his death, de

termined to enter into the fervice of Lucar, 

as the mofl: likely means of obtaining fa me 

tidings of his beloved Clerimond. . Lucar 

afked Valenti-ne whether he would undertake 

to carry a meifage of defiance from him to 

the king of India, to which Valentine rea

dily confented. In this embaffy Lucar ex

peCted that Valentine would lofe his life. 

Bl.lt the queen fent for V ::dentioe privately 

to her chamber, and, reprefcnting to him 

his danger., gave him a ring, which ilie had for

merly received from the king of India, and 

which {he bid Valentine deliver to him in her 

name, with this meffage: That al though her 

father had given her in m arri age to another 

againfl: her will, fhe fl:ill retained the fin

cereft affeB:ion for him; and that, as fhe w as 

to accompany Lucar in his intended expedi

tion, the wiilied him (the king of Ind ia), to 

contrive fame method to carry her off; and 

)he affured Valentine, that by fo doing, he 

might depend on being well received by the 

,king of India. When V ~len tine entered 
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the palace, the king fiernly demanded, whe
ther he was n40t a fervant of king Lucar. 
Valentine anf wered that he was, and that he 
had brought a meffage from king Lucar, 
which was, that unlcfs the king of India 
would prefent himfelf at the court of Efclar
dy, with a rope about his neck, and fubmit 
to fuch punifhment as Lucar and his nobles 
thought fit, for the murder of king Tram
part, the father of Lucar, his lands ihould 
be laid wafle, and his fubjects put to the 
fword. Meffenger, replied the king of In
dia, I laug~ at your m::tfier'3 menaces, and 
ihould certainly put you to death for bring
ing me fo arrogant a defiance, wc1 e it not 
for the love which I bear to the fair Roza
rnond, for whofe fake y m {hall return with
out injury, if 'you produce any token by 
which I may know that you come from that 
lady. Valentine then \lelivered Rozamond's 
meiTage, and the ring, which the king of 
India well remembered. When Valentine 
had withdrawn, he mad~ all poffiblc enquiry 
for his dear Clerimond, but could hear no~ 
thing of her; not once imagining that fhe 
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was at that very time in the court of the 

king of Imlia. Early next morning V a

lentine departed, and being arrived at Ef

clardy, he found king Lucar, accompanied 

by Brandiffer. Lucar marvelled at the fafe 

return of Valentine; and Brandiffer fwore 

that he would never return horne till he had 

fubdued king Lucar. 

On the next day king Lucar embarked 

with an army of two hundred thoufand si .. 
racens, taking with him the lady Roza

mond, and quickly pitched his tents near 

the city, in which the king of India kept his 

court. When the king of India heard that Ro
zamond was come> he was exceedjngly joy

ful, and determined to make a ·rally to get 

her into his poffeffion ; and rode irnmediatel y 
to the tent of R ozaooond, and placing her 

behind him, rode away with her towards the 

city. Her attendants quickly informed king 

Lucar of what had paifed, who told Bran

differ of the lofs which had befallen him. 

Brandiffer infl:antly purfued, and foon over

took thern ; and conducted her back tQ 

~ 
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· her hufband. When f11e came into , his 

prefence, fhe excufed herfelf by faying, 
that ihe had miftaken the I ndran king 

for fome baron, whom Lucar had fent 

to guard her from the enemy. In a fecond 

attempt, which the king made foon after
wards, he proved more fortunate; for he 
fuddenly iffued forth, and conveyed her fafe 
into the city. She fome time after bore him 
a fon, who was named Rabefire, and who 

afterwards got poffeffion of J erufalem . In
telligence was now brought to Brandiffer, 

that king Pepin had entered his dominions 
with a numerous army, and had laid fiege to 
the city of Angory. Valentine remarking 

their number to be very great, advifed a fally 
on their enemies the next morning, whi1il: 

the troops of Lucar fhould attack them on 
th~other fide. Pacolet undertook to deliver 
this meffage to Orfon, and to acquaint him, 

tha! Valentine and I'v1urgalant, at the head 

of one hundred thoufand men, "vere come, 
by order of the kings Lucar and Brandiffcr, 
to drive the Chrifiians out of thofe territo~ 

ries; but, faid Pa~olet, if yon will be rulerl 
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by me, their whole hofl: ihall be betrayed in

to your hands by to-morrow night. The 

time being now come fer the execution of 

this plot, he, in the dead of night, palling 

through the pagan hofl:, cafl: them into a 

deep fleep. This being done, king Pepin 

entered their camp, at the head of fixty thou

Tand men, fetting fire to th ·ir tents, and put

ting to death all thofe who refifl:ed, amongfl: 

whom was Murgalant. The pagans were 

obliged to retire again within the walls with 

confiderable lofs; and the Cbriftians enter

ing, made themfelves mafters of the city. 

CHAP. XXIX. 

Va!e?ttine ltenrs Tidings of his Father. The King of 

India is talcw Prisoner. The Vision of K in!!; 
t 

Pepin. 

A FTER the lofs of An gory, Valentine 

~ returned to ki~g Lucar, cat:rying witjl 

him the dead body of Murgulant, which 

Lucar caufcd to b ... honourably buried. At 
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this event the king o£ India r<doiced exceed

ingly, and fuddenly gave the Saracens battle; 

but his troops were defeated and himfelf 

' l11ade prifoner. It was agreed between Lu

car and Brandiffer, that the Indian king 

fhould be hanged the next morning; and 

they would alfo have put to death the empe

ror of Greece and the Green Knight, whom 

he had confined in a fhong came. v alen

tine, learning where his father was, told Pa

colet that he ihould ftancl in need of his af

fifl:ance, to work the releafe of the Indian 

king, and to put Brandiffer into his power. 

Soon afterwards Valentine and Pacolet quit

ted the army of the Saracens to releafe the 

emperor and the Green Knight, and feek the 

latly Clerimond. 

About this time king Pepin had a dream, 

in which he beheld a priefi, who fhewed him 

a magnificent fepulchre and a variety of re

lics; and this viflon he had three feveral 

times. He confldered, as an intimation 

from Heaven, that he fhou ld go on to J eru

falem. Orfon, Myllon Dauglcr, and the 

twelve pe~ rs of France, a11 offered to accom-
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pany loim; and, thus atter.ded, the king fet 

out, afte ~· having invefied his fons Haufray 

and Henry "'"r'th t he city of Angory, and the 

other places he i~.1d conquered from Lucar; 

his kingdom of France he defigw'd for his 

youngefi fon Charles. Haufray and Henry 

were highly incenfed at this difhibution of 

power; for nothing fbort of the cro\vn of 

France could fatisfy their ambition; there

fore they ref9lved to deliver their father into 

the hands of Brandiffer. Henry, however, 

embarked with his fa!her and the peers for 

Jerufalem. 

Haufray arrived in India, and offered to 

deliver Pepin and the twelve peers of France 

into Brandiffer's hands, provided he would 

gi ve him his daughter Galazy in marriage. 

_Brandiffer was much fbocked at the unnatu

ral conduct of this wretch; but pretending 

to accept of the propofal, gave him a letter 

for his daughter, in which he acquainted her 

with the whole matter, and charged her to 

inflict fuch punifhment on the bearer as his 

crimes deferved; according! y, on the perufal 

Qf ~t, !he orqered him to be tllr9wn ~!lto 'l 
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dilmal dungeon, where, to his great furprize, 
he found the emperor of Greece, Orfon, and 
the Green Knight. < 

C}.IAP. XXX. 

Valentine and Pacolet deport for A11gory, King Pe- · 
pin and his t.._,'oinl'rmions jaL/ into tfte Hands of 
BrandijJer. Brwuti.f!cr exchanges My Lion Davg
ler for King Luwr> wlto had been carried •.ff by 
Pacolet. 1 he Ann~, nf the Saracens are lolal(y 
destroyed, and King Pepin returns t& hi:s Dmni
'f!tons. 

vALENTINE and Pacolet, who h<!d left 
the Saracens in Italy, arrived before 

the ca!l:le of the lady Galazy, in which t}le 
emperor of Greece and the Green Knight 
·were confined; but foon departetl to Angory , 
to wait till the return of king Pepin from J erufalem. During king Pepin's abode 
there, came Brandiffer, the Indian king, and 
king Lucar; and, informing the king of J ll ry of the lo[s of An gory, requeft.ed him 
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to deliver king Pepin and all his fuit into his 

hands; and the king of Jury commanded 

them to be brought before him. The little 

company heing accordingly apprehended, 

king Pepin propofed that his fon Henry 

ihould pafs for the king of France, and that 

himfelf fhould perfonate his page; but that 

unworthy fon, feeing danger, made excufes; 

upon which Myllon Da~gler offered his fer

vice; and when they were carried into the 

king of Jury's prefence, l\1yllon Daugler 

perfonated ,king Pepin, whilft the king car

ried Myllon Daugler's hat and fiaff, in qua

lity of a page. They were delivered up to 
Erandiffer, who confined them in the cafile 

• 
of h~s 'daughter Galazy: but th~ king of In-

¢ia deGring to have the page (Pepin), who 

was of fmall fiature, for his dwarf, he car
ried him to India. It was the confiant cuf

tom of the king of India to fend from his 

own table, at every meal, a di:fh of meat 

to the lady Cler imond; and Pepin, being 

appointed to carry it to her, began, on fee

ing her, to exprefs his forrow, Frien<!, 

fqid Clerimond, I am nGt what I fc:em : 
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but tell me, art thou really a Chrifiian? 

Lady, anfwered Pepin, I am, and came 

from France. Then, faid C!erimond, fmiling~ 

perhaps you ~now king Pepin, and 

hi~ nephew Valentine? Aye, replied the 

king, and his brother Orfon, aml their fa

ther the emperor of Greece. At thefe words 

Clerimond fbed tears, faying, Friend, may 

I put trufl: in thee? As much, replied Pepin, 

as' if I were thy own Lnher. She the n fully 

unbofomed herfelf, telling him, that fhe was 

the berwthed wife of Valent ine, but had becu 

betrayed anti fl:olen away by Adrimain and 

king Trompart, and that her madnefs was 

all counterfeited, in order to avoid being 

compelled to marry the king of India. King 

Pepin was tranfported at this difcorery, and 

cried out, Fair lady, 1 am the very Fepin , 

king of France. He then inforrned her, he 

would take the firfi opportunity of imparting 

it to Valentine, who 'Yas !till undertaking 

dangerous adventures in fearch of her. 

In the mean time, the twelve peers of 

France, and.Henry the ~ing's fon, were con 

-Ened by BrandHfcr in the fame dungeon wit1· 
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the emperor of Greece, Orfon, the Green 

Knight, and Haufray. Having thus difpofed 

of their pr·ifoners, Brancliffer and Lucar went 

to Jay fiege to Angary. Soon after their ar

rival, Pacolet went to their camp, pretend

ing that he was defirous of ferving Lucar; 

he was engage<;! by him, but having firfi call 

him into a profound ileep, he conveyed him 

a prifoner to Angary. Lucar, difcovering 

the fraud, in a rage fnatched up a knife, and 

plunged it into the body of Pacolet, who in

fiantJy fell down dead. Valentine was much 

grieved at the death of Pacolet; but he took 

from his bofom a pair of writing-tablets, on 

,.v hich were infcribed the manner of his art, 

which Pacolet had taught him fome time be-· 

fore. Soon after~ards a meffenger caine 

from Brandiffer, offering ei.ther Pepin, the 

emperor, Orfon, or either of the twelve 

peers of France, in exchange for Lucar~ 

Valentine was amazed to find fo many of hi:a 

friends prifoners, and fent word he would 

have king -Pepin refiored. Myllon Daugler 

was accordingly brought to A11gory, to be 

exchanged for Lucar. As foon as Valentine 
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faw hihl, he was !huck with furprize; but 
when he heard his fiory, he congratulated him 
on being rewarded for his zeal. with liberty, 
while Henry was fiill imprifone~ in a dun
geon. Valentine then determining to releafe 
his uncle, affembl-ed his troops, and fa! lying 
from the city at the head of fifty thoufand 
rnen, the Indians were totally routed; and 
their commander-in-chief, the marfhal of In
qia, being taken prifoner, Myllon Daugler 
faid to V a1entine, Sir, this prifoner may be 
exchanged for your uncle king Pepin. T'hc 
exchange was accordingly made; and V a
]entine was rejoiced at feeing once again his 
dear uncle, who informed him of all parti
culars relative to hi~ beloved Clerimond. 
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CHAP. XXXI. 

lfalentine nscues Lady Clerimondfrom the King of 

India, and releases his Fut!ter and the ot:iwr Pri

soners. Hau.Ji'ay and Hemy poison King Pepin 

and Ids Cilueen, aud depri·ve :young Charl~s of his 

Inheritance. :The Emperor of G1·eece uulwppily 

slain b:y Valentine. 

vALENTINE being refolved to attempt 

the deli \'erance of Clerimond, repaired 

to the capital of India, under the difguife of 

a phyfician. His firfl: care was to fencf a 

perfon about the city to make it known, that 

he could cure all kinds of dffeafes, · both in 

men and women, madnefs itfelf not exc~pt

ed. The king of India hearing of this fa

mous phy flcian? ordered him to be intro

duced to Clerimond. At firfl: fhe appeared 

very outrageous; but when Valentine. difco

vered himfelf, fhe immediately threw off all 

fhow of rnadnefs, and no worps can ex prefs 

th~ir excefs of joy.. Tht:!y immediately be

gan to confider of the means of efcaping, 

vv-heu V alt::~t.ine perceivin£ Pacolet's horfe in 
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a corner, faid, Thus fhall it be; I will pro

mife the king to cure my Clerimond by to

morrow, but I will fay I mull: watch the 

progrefs of the diforder during the night, 

and at midnight we will take our flight on 

our old friend's wooden horfe, for I know 

his art. The king agreed to Valentine' 

abiding with Clerimond during the night; 

~nd when the court retired to refl:, Valentine 

mounted the little horfe, and taking the Jady 

behind him, he turned the pin towards Anga

ry, where they foon arrived, and vvere mar

ried the next morning. 

Valentine foon after made himfelf mafler 

of the cafile, in which his father and his com

panion vvere imprifoncd; and opening the 

door of the dungeon, cried out, All you that 

*lre alive come forth ! Orfon, know i.ng his 
voice, called out, W clcorne, dear brother! 

and he and the emperor foon left their loath

fame cell; and, after fpending fome days in 

fefiivity, Haufray and Henry returned to 

France, and Valentine to An gory, leaving 

the emperor, Orfon, anl the Green Knight, 

0 
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in poffeffion of the cafile; where Orfon be

came enamoured of Galazay. 

Haufray and Henry foon after crowned 

their villainy, by caufing their father and his 

queen to be poifoned, and by feizing the go

vernment, which belonged in right to young 

Charles, whom they treated as a kttchcr 

boy, till he \vas taken privately out of their 

hands. Valentine immediately repaired tl 

Paris, by means of Pacolet's horfe, and by 

his art fet all the prifoo.ers at liberty; but 

could not then take any other meafure&> 

againfl: the ufurpers Haufray and Henry, 

being obliged to return to Angory on the 

wooden horfe, leaving Myllon Daugler be .. 

hind him; for Brandiffer and his alli es had 

again laid fiege to that city. The .emperor 

and Orfon, and the Green Knight, alfo fet 

fail from their cafl:le, to give aHiflance to 

the Chriflians. On their voyage they fell in 

with a fleet, having on board ten thoufand 

choice troops, ,,·hich were going to join 

Brandiffer. A fierce engagement eqfued, 

~nd the Pagans were af length defeated. Af-

L 
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ter this victory, the emperor propofed to his 
companions that they fhould put on the Sara
cens' armour, as a difguife; but this mea
fure proved fatal to himfelf. After the ar
my of Brandiffer had remained inatlive be
fore the city a whole month, the be!ieged, 
under My11on Daugler, marched out to give 
them battle. At ·this juntl:ure arrived the 
€mperor of Greece, Orfon, and the Green 
Knight, with their army; and Valentine 
miftaking the .emp~ror, from his armour, to 
be a Saracen, ran at him with his fpear, and 
thru{t. him through, fo that he fell dead on 
the earth. Valentine immediately uttered a 
cry of joy; but Orfon wept, and faid, Bro
ther, this is no conquefi; for you have :!lain 
your father. When Valentine heard this, 
he fell from .his horfe, and abandoned him
felf to grief. .He, however, was at length 
prevailed on to remount.; and again rufuing 
into the battle, flew king .Chriflo and Bran
differ, whereupon the .Pagans fled on all fides. 
Next morning took place .great lamenta
tions for the emperor of Greece, and his 
body was royally interred in the city of An-
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gory; but Valentine could not be comforted. 

No enemy now remaining, Myllon Daugler 

returned to his own country, after taking 

leave of Valentine; who, with his brother 

Orfon, retired into Greece, having firfi: 

-crowned the Green Knight king of An gory. 

CHAP. XXXII. 

Valtntine and Orson agree to 1·ule jointly, in Greea. 

Valentine gees on a P ilgrin~age, but return~ dis

guised in the Garb of a B('ggm· . Hugun, Kiug C?f 

Huugmy, tt·ectcherously enderl'cours to obtain the 

Lady Clerimond in .fl,[arriage, and betrays Onon 

and tile Green Knigh t into the 1-!mtds of tlte l\.-ing of 

Jewry. The Treachery of J-lugnn is di.~wr:ered; 

Orson and the Green A-nigltt arc rel.eased, a7ld llu

gon is slf.{,in. 

THE emprefs Bellifant, after the death of 

her lord, recommended her fons to 

agree, which of them fhould fucceed their 

father as emperor of Greece, when they 

agreed to govern the empire together. But 

fuch was the grief of V ~dentine, that hl:' rle -
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termined to go on a pilgrimage to Rcme, as 
a penance for the unintentional murder of his 
father. Before his departure he took the 
lady Clerimond's wedding ring, and breaking 
it in two, gave her one half and kept the 
other himfelf; telling her to give no credit 
to any perfon who might pretend to come 
from him, unlefs he produced to her his half 
of the ring. 

Shortly after this Orfon's wife died; he 
mourned for her death one whole year. and 
then married the 1ady Ga!azy, by whom he 
had a fon, named Orfayr, who in proccfs of 
time became emperor. 

At Rome Valentine was ordered by a her
mit to fubmit to feven years penance: in 
confequence of which, having difguifed his 
perfon, he returned to Confl-antinople, daJ 
in the habit of a beggar, and went to hi s bro
ther's palace. The attendants would have 
·driven him away, but Orfon faid, He would 
relieve all poor pilgrims, in hopes of gaining 
fome intelligence of his brother, and ordered 
them to carry him fomc meat and wine, of 
thich he refufed to tafie; but feeing a baf-
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ket containing .the fcraps, he readily eat of 

them, and at night repofed himfelf on fome 

{haw under the fiairs, as he had been en

joined by the hermit. 

Hugon, king of Hungary, arriving at 

Confrantinople, was very urgent with the 

lady Clerimond to become his wife, telling 

l~er that Valentine mu!t certainly be dead. 

The lady, however, determined to be faith

ful to her beloved Valentine, faying, He was 

furely alive, keeping his half of her wedding 

nng. Hugon, therefore, had recourfe to 

fraud. Pretending to be going on a pi•Jgri

mage to J erufalem, he much preffed Orfon 

to accompany him; to which he confented, 

on condition that they fhould call · in their 

way at An gory, and take with them the 

Green Knight. They did fo; but, on their 

arrival at J erufalem, Hugon bafely betrayed 

them into the hands of Rabeflre, king of 

Jewry, who confined them in a dungeon ; 

taking from them their gold feals, which he 

delivered to Hugon, "ccording to an agree

ment previouily rmide between them. Hu

f ·on then wrote two letters, one in the nam~ 
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of Orfon, the other in that of the Green 
Knight, and having fealed them with their 
feals, difpatched them by his nephew, named 
Galeran, to Conftantinople. The firfi was 
exprefft::d in thele terms: 

" Orfon, emperor of Greece, unto the 
thrice-renowned fovereign lady my mother, 
unto you my love Galazy, and my fifter Cle
rimond, greeting. Know this, that many 
things are fallen out contrary to expectation. 
1· found my brother Valentine on his death
bed, at J erufalem ; and a little before he 
died, he charged me to falute Clerimond in 
his name, and command her, that if ever 
:fhe m_arry again, !he will take fome prince 
to her huiband; but the ha1f ring was ftolen 
f rom him in his ficknefs." 

The letter in the name of the Green 
Knight ran thus: 

" Right well beloved fifter, we have faid 
enough about my brother Valentine; but 
11ow we ·wi fh you, firfi, to accompliih the 
dcfire of tre dead; fecondly, to match with 

Hugon, ki1~g of Hungary, as you will avoid 
our difpleafure. For further authority, we 
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have fealed thefe letters with our own 

feals." 
Galeran delivered the two letters to the 

cmprefs and Clerimond, who both moil: bit

terly lamented the fuppofed death of Valen-

- tine; and Clerimond declared it to be her de

termination, to remain lingle for the refi of 

her life. In the end, however, :fhe fuffered 

herfdf to be prevailed on by the lady Belli

fant to confent to give her hand to Hugon; 

but, before their nuptials, Valentine (who 

obferving all that paifed, pitied the difirefs of 

his dear C1erimond) was direCted in a vifion 

to betake himfelf out of the city' near one 

of the gates of which he would meet a pil

grim, with whom he fhould exchange habits, 

and in that difguife repair again to his own 

palace, and there difcover the treachery of 

Hugon. He obeyed, found the pilgrim, and 

exchanged garments ; and returning to the 

imperial palace, he thus addreffed the lady 

Clerimond, in the prefence of the whole 

court : '' Lady, I am fent to thee with falu

tations from thy hufband Valen tine, who will 

be with thee in the fpace of three days."-
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W .hen H ugon, who flood by, heard thcfe 
words, he fecretly quitted the palace, and 
returned to his own dominions; upon which 
the lady Bellifant ordered Galeran to be 
feized, who confeffed the treachery, and was 
put to death . 

The king of Jewry made an offer to Or. 
fon and the Green Knight to fct them at li
berty, if they would furrender to him the city 
of An gory. This they refufed to do, unlefs 
he would alfo confent to releafe Hugon, 
whom they imagined to have been made pri
foner by him at the fame time with them
felves; but when they heard that it was Hu
gon who had LetrayeJ them into his hands, 
they vowed to be revenged on him, and 
yielded to the propofal made to them. 

When they arri Yed at Confiantinople they 
affembled an army, and again laid fiege to 
Angory, -vvhich city was then in the poffef
fion of Hugon; who offered to furrcnrler it 
to them, with immenfe treafures of gold, 
and to engage in fingle combat, if any per
fan there, Orfon excepted, would dare to 
brand him with the name of traitor. Thi 
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chaDenge was accepted oy the Green Knight, 

who, in the combat that enfucd, gave hi~ 

antagonrfi: fo fevere a fi:roke, that he fell to 

the earth in a f waon; but coming to himfelf 

again, he confeffed the treafon of which he 

had be;n guilty, and foon afterwards ex .. 

pired. Orfon then took poffefiion of the 

city, after 'vhich he returned to Conflanti

l10ple. 

CHAP. XXXIII. 

'Tile Death 'if Valentine. 

sEVEN years being elapfed, Valentine was 

feized with a mortal difi:emper; and an 

angel warned him that he mull: foon quit the 

world. At this news he, by his gefl:ures (for 

he was not able to fpeak), expreffed great 

joy; and making figns for pen and ink, he 
wrote down that it was himfelf who, habited 

like a pilgrim, manifefled Hugon's treafon. 

Then inclofing the half ring which he had 

received from Clerimond, he put his name 
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to the letter, fealed it, and holding it in hi-s 

hand, firetched himfelf out and died. When 

Orfon heard of the fuppofed pilgrim's death, 

he was much grieved, and attempted to take 

the letter out of his hand, but in vain. But 

as foon as Clerimond laid hold of the paper, 

the hand opened of itfelf. This letter being 

read, great lamentation enfued for the death 

'Of V alen:tine: ·cterimond threw herfe}f on 

;the body, and for a long time refufed all 

'comfort; nor could fhe ever be prevailed on 

·to enter irtto a fecond marriage. 

Orfon governed the empire feven years., 

anti had another fon by his wife Galazy., 

whom he named 11orant; ancl this fon af

terwards became king of Angory. The 

death of Ga]azy, which happened forr.e•time 

after, fo much affiiCled ·orfon, that he re

lired into a ·foreft, where he fubflfted folely 

on bread and roots. ·One night he had a vi

iion, glorious beyond defcription; and re

turning next dJy to his palace, he faid to the 

'Green Knight, Sir, I fee the uncertainty of 

the world; I reflgn my children unto you·r 

care, and I defire you will fee them well 
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educated in the principles of religion and 

virtue, that they may be fit to govern my 
people; for I will fpend the refi of my days 
in folitary contemplation. Then taking fo-

1emn leave, he went back to the forell:, where 

he fpent the remainder of his days in abfii

nence and prayer. 
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The only Book feller's Shop devot~d 
Jole!y to Books of Education. 

T ABART and Co. at the JuvENIL~ AN 
ScHOOL LtBRAR Y, No. 157• N£w BoND-iT ~£ET, 

have the honor to inform the Nobdity and Gentry, and Pre
ceptors, and Parents, in general, that their much approved 
efl:abli!hment has lately been augmented by further varieti'-'S 
of BQoks on all fubjcB:s, for the Ufe of Chtldren and youn:; 
Perfons in general, and they continue to fupply Schools and 
Families on the moll: accomodating and mofl: reafonable 
Terms. 

The following books, which they have jufl pu blifhed, 
are, they prefume, particularly entitled to the notice anci. 
patronage of tht: public. 

1. Cii'JDERELLA, ~new and improved Lranilation, em
~ellifhed with exaB: coloured reprefcntatwns of three of the 
principal fcenes in the performance of this grand fpectaclt, 
at Drury Lane Theatre, price 6d. 

z. The fame, IN FRENCH, With the famcembellifhment., 
price 6d. 

3• BLUE BEARD, a new and improved tran~tion, 
with three coloured reprefentat!oos of the fcenes co:1;allled 
in the late fpeEl:acle at Drury Lan~ Thcc:trc, price 6d. 

4· The fame u: FRENCH, with the fame cmbcllifhmcnt:., 
price 6d. 

5· A PUZZLE FOR A cuRtotJS GrRr an mtcrrPin~ 
and elegant !lory, embelhfhed v.. ith 1 we: ,·e b~au.l• .J i ( n
gnvings, price 2s. 6d. 

6. An ABRIDGEMENT of Dr. ~IAvoR':. v . L!JPBJ.E 

U:-<lV.ERS.'I.L HisTO RY, adapted to the Life ol Chlid1rn, 
with two maps, price 2s. 6d . 

7· PROV EH.BS of ALL ~ ATlO. ·s, or the.~ r ·a ( f 
Human \Vildom and Experience, an ad n1rable boo,· , •
lcB:ed for the Ulc of CiJildren, by_ a cel::bn:ed D -_ 1 t, 

price zs. 6d. · 
8. VISITS TO A FARM HOUSE: a mofl in!lrui:bvc 

work, containing a pleating account o! the Econum1 0t 
Farming Bufmefs, illu!lrated by bcau tih.J cn?,n; wgs 'r(JIH 

dcfigns by Daycs, price zs. 6d. 










